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We hate to have to mention it. 
• • • •

But it*s time to be wondering 
how you're gonna pay those in
come taxes.

• • • •
* We’re nearly too late for eer- 

. tain classes of people— farmers, 
those who didn't make estimates, 
and maybe others who need to 
have their reports and money in 
to Uncle Sam by January 15.

• • • •
That's Friday, you know.

• • • •
We put in two good days last 

week trying to figure out where 
the money went in this printing 
business that we could put on 
paper that it came and went.

• • • •
But we got all the figures 

down for the partnership return. 
But we had a partner who was 
pushing us more than Uncle Sam 
was. He wanted to know if the 
partnership made anything so he 
could make out his return, then 
go fishing.

• • • •
Gee! Wish we could go fish

ing, too!
• • • •

W ell Just try to pay our 
fourth-quarter installment, then 
try like the dickens to have 
some more dough ready for 
March 15.

^  • • •
There's other taxes to be paid, 

too. Hope you haven't forgotten 
that your state, county, city and 
school taxes will become oelln- 

m quent on February 1.

Then there’s your poll tax. 
That’s going to be pretty im 
ant this year, because we select 
our state, county and precinct 
officials for another two years, 
come the primaries in July and 
August.

• • • •
That little old poll tax receipt 

gives you the right to scratch 
anybody’s name you want to.

• • • •
Looks like some of them will 

have to be scratched, too. From 
the way political announcements 
are shaping up, there’s going to 
be two or three candidates for 
several offices.

• • • •
Then's when we hate to vote • 

when two good friends are run
ning for the same office, and we 
cant vote for but one of them. 
That’s when “ scratching the bal
lot’’ is not a pleasure.

• • • •
By the time election day rolls 

around, though, there's usually 
someone running for a high-up 
office that we get much pleasure 
out of scratching. So maybe we 
will get our $1.75 worth this year. 

• • • •
This cool weather puts a little 

more zip in a person’s walk.
• • • •

Especially if he starts out to 
the post office without an over- 
coat.

• • • •
The little blanket of snow look

ed good Sunday morning, but 
from the amount of moisture It 
brought us, it mights as . well 
have stayed away.

• • • •
But we still had snow in our 

back yard Wednesday morning. 
• • • •

Speaking of the moisture - 
^  that’s what most people want a 

little more of right now.

Buddy Bumpas 
Asks Re-election 
To Tax Office

M. A. (Buddy) Bumpas, Jr., 
has authorized t h e Munday 
Times to authorize his candidacy 
for re-election to the office of 
tax assessor and collector of 
Knox County, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primar
ies. Mr. Bumpas made the fol
lowing statement:

"1 am deeply grateful for the 
privilege of serving you as your 
tax assessor and collector, and 
my first desire is to express to 
you my appreciation for the con
fidence and support given me 
and for the many pleasant asso
ciations with the citizenship of 
Knox County. Whatever meas
ure of success I may have had. 
I owe much o f it to the fine co
operation of the people o f this 
county.

“With the capable assistance 
of my deputies, I have endeavor
ed to render efficient and cour
teous service. I have made mis
takes, and I will probably make 
others: but I believe that the ex
perience 1 have gained has bet
ter qualified me for the office. 
The office belongs to you, and 
it is only at your hands that I 
can expect to continue my ser
vice.

“ If you feel that I am worthy 
and the record I have made mer
its my continuance in office. I 
will greatly appreciate your vote 
and influence in the coming pri
mary. As time and the duties of 
office will permit, I plan to 
make an intensive campaign as 
possible in order to thank you 
personally for your past support 
and to solicit your continued 
friendship and support.”

Moguls Down 
Throck. Hounds 
In Cage Thriller

Forward Glenn Amerson pull
ed the game “out of the fire,, in | 

: the third overtime period at | 
I Throckmorton last Friday night | 
I is the Moguls defeated the Grey- ! 
j hounds. 50 to 4k, in the hard 
pressed 1A-8 district game.

The conference clash was nip | 
; and tuck all the way. Throck- | 
morton led 12 to 10 at the end 
of the first period, with the game 

i tied up. 21 to 21, at the inter- 
1 mission.

Throckmorton a g a in  moved 
I ahead, 31 to 32. at the three- 
! quarter period, but Munday clos
ed the gap for a 45-45 count at 
the end of the regulation game, 

i Each team scored a field goal 
and free throw In the first over
times, and then Amerson came

+

New Officers Of Lone Star Gas Co. Hamlin Boxers Take Honors In Local 
Fights; Another Card Set For Monday
Parker Seeks 
First Elective 

i  Term As Judge

Boxers from Hamlin took one- 
third of the twenty-one fights 
staged in Munday’s first boxing
card here last Monday night, as 

! six West Texas towns were rep
resented by tlie competitors.

Wichita Fall* fighters w o n  
four bouts Knox City and Sey-

--------  mour three each, and Munday
County Judge L A Parker on and Lueders two each. All but 

Tuesday authorized the Munday two of the fights were won on 
Times to announce his candidacy judges' derisions, 
lor ins first elective term to this j <¥, W’iUJs, Lueders 150-pound- 
"ffici subject to the action of er_ won from Billy Cowart, Sey- 
Kr.iiv < " c  »y voters in the Dem- mour, o f the same weight, by a 
ueratio primaries. In making his |W-hni<-al knockout. Claude Kes- 
umoun.-cment. J u d g e  Parker 135 Wichita FaUs, TKO'd

Chester L. May. left, and M. L. 'em* for many communties 
Bird are two of the six newly Mr. Bird, who is know to many 

up with the clutch throw that ¡elected vice presidents of Lone Munday people, is in charge of 
won the game. ¡Star Gas Company. Mr. May Is  ̂gas service and maintenance up-

Billy Don Davis of Throck-! a senior vice president. As head (‘rations for more than 370 ci' k-s 
morton was high point man with I of distribution, he pioneered in ' and towns in Texas and 1 >kla 
20. while Amerson was on top building gas distribution sys- homa.
for the losers with a 17-point —-----—  -  —  — ------------- ------

Tn a preliminary game, Peggy S c h u jZ U  I ) lC 8
Ingram, with 21. was high point j A t  D a l l a s  T h u r s d a y ; 
girl for the Throckmorton club p , ,  ,  A t  W a o o

Club To Sponsor
Dame Event Nitfht

as it edged Munday girls’ team. 
34-31. Margaret Yandell’s 19-point 
total was good for top spot for 
the losers.

Mrs. Waldron To 
Seek First Term 
As County Clerk

___ __ In order to raise funds to ap-
Ralph H. Schulze, who lived at ply on a proposed swimming 

Munday for u time several years , P°°I for Munday, the Munday

I said:
"During the time I have serv

ed as your county judge, I have 
'tned to be fair, honest and e ffio  
' lent in all my dealings with the 
I people and in carrying on the 
business of the county, if elected 
to the office for another term. 1 
pledge you my continued best ef
fort* and my full cooperation 
with the people and the Commis- 

• sioners Court.
“ I believe that my experience 

¡in office, together with that gain
ed while serving as commission
er. has better qualified me for 
the duties of the office. 1 am 
asking your support solely upon

ago, passed a w a y  Thursday 
morning at a Dallas hospital, 
succumbing to a heart ailment.

Study Club is sponsoring a game 
night at the grade school gym
nasium on Friday night. January

Funeral services were held at ¡22 at 7 30. All tabic games such 
Waco last Saturday afternoon. as bridge. Canasta and dominoes 

While In Mundav Mr Kchul« will be available to any one who 
was employed by J L Stodghlll cares to come Admission charg 
at the Ford tractor agency. He es will be TV per person, most 
lias been living in Dallas for sev of which will V  applied to the 
oral years. | swimming pool fund

Sied Waheed Is 
Back In Munday 
As Merchant

A local glnner was telling us 
Just this week about quite a bit 
of cotton still coming In to the 
gins, but pretty soon he changed 
the conversation w i t h  these 
words: “We need a rain.”

• • • •
In case you don’t know it, the 

March of Dime« drive is now on. 
Those little containers you see 
in the stores are not Just to look 
at. but to catch your pennies, 
dimes and quarters to help fight 
polio.

• • • •
And those In charge will take

larger money, too. Join the March 
of Dimes.

Sled Wa heed has returned to 
Munday, the place where he 
spent several years in business 
before moving to Lubbock. He 
returned several weeks ago. pur
chasing the Rev. J. R. Bateman 
home, and is now in charge of 
Kay’s Department Store.

His son. Don, who has return 
ed from overseas service, has 
lieen here for several weeks, 
while the two twin boys art* re 
maining in school in Lubbock.

Mr. Waheed is announcing a 
store-wide clearance sale at the 
local store this week, which will 
open on Friday morning. In an
nouncing the sale, he said:

"The local store is overstock
ed, due to closing out stores in 
Lubbock and Knox City and 
moving the merchandise here. 
We want to clear out much of 
this merchandise, and we are of 
fering you tremendous savings 
during this sale. Come in and 
he convinced.’’

GRADUATES FROM 
ENGINEERING SCHOOL

FORT BEL VOIR, Va Private 
Elwyn Iiaskin Morse, 19. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melbum H. Morse, 
Goree, has graduated from the 
10-week Topographic Surveying 
Course at The Engineer School. 
U. S. Army, Fort Belvoir, Va.

The course which Private 
Morse completed offers training 
in establishing location of {>oint.s 
on the ground by determining 
horizontal and vertical angles, di
rections, distances and elevations 
to provide control data for map 
making. It is one of the many 
technical courses conducted at 
The Engineer School for military 
personenl o f the United States 
and friendly nations

Weather Report

Mrs. Zcna Waldron has auth 
odzed the Munday Times to an
nounce her candidacy for her 

, first elective term as County 
i Clerk of Knox County, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

Mrs. Waldron is presently serv
ing the unexpired term of Mrs.
Wynelle Porter, having been ap- 

| pointed by the Commissioners’
Court upon Mrs. Porter’s resig
nation. She is a lifelong resident 
o f Knox County. I The Knox County Farm Bu

Mrs. Waldron In making her reau mooting will ts> held in the 
announcement stated that she Knox City Legion Hall Wednes- 
would see all of the voters of day evening. Junuary 20. at 7:00

He is survived by hm wife, the 
former Jeanell Stodghlll: a 
daughter, M r s . Geneva Culp. 
Waco; a son. Lt. Comm. Ralph 
A. Schulze, San Diego. Calif.; a 
daughter in-law, M r s .  Hetty 
Schulze, Waco, a sister. Mrs. 
Dan J. Higgins Chicago, III.; 
a brother. M. A Schulze, Jack
sonville. Fla.; and four grand 
children.

Simon Chavez, 135, Munday.
Sponsors h a v e  annnounced 

that another tip-top boxing card 
will bo held In the local gym 
next Monday night, with boxers 
from most o f the towns repre
sented this week returning for 
more fights.

A number of good boxers were 
here Monday night but were un
able to fight because of the full 
card These will probably be 
matched next Monday night, and 
the Wichita Falls Boys Club 
fighters are returning. All in-all, 
this card promises to be just as 
exciting as the one reeled off

my qualifications and my ea rn -^ st Monday night.
es* ness to make you a good court 
ty judge.

“ I shall try to see as many vot
ers as my duties of office will 
permit, but at the outset, let me 
assure you that your vote and 
influence will be deeply appre
ciated.”

matches

A refreshment bar will be set 
up and the funds derived from 
this source will he used for the j 
March of Dimes.

“ Both caus»*s are of primary j 
interest to all citizens, and it i* j 
hoped that a large crowd will | 
come out for a night of fun.' de
clared President Mrs. Torn Bui- 
lington.

March Of Dimes 
Drive Under Way 
In Knox County

FARM BUREAU TO MEET
Drive carefully. The life you

save may be your own!

STATE CIVIL DEFENSE 
SPECIALIST TO CONDUCT 
WORKSHOP HERE Till Ks

Knox County as she possibly can 
between this time and the July 
primary without neglecting her 
duties of office.

MUNDAY CAHERN LOSE 
TO THROCKMORTON GIRLS

Friday night the Munday girls 
traveled to Throckmorton where 
they participated in their first 
conference game of the season. 
The teams were very evenly 
matched and there was very lit
tle difference in the scores dur
ing the game. In the last three 
minutes of the game the score 
stood 2k to 2k. Throckmorton 
came out ahead with a margin 
of three points. Final score was 
31 to 34

o’clock. R. G. Arnold will lie the 
princijial speaker. All members 
art* urged to attend.

( i o r c e  B a p t i s t  ( ’ h u r c h  
T o  H a v e  R e v i v a l

Sponsored by the local Parent- 
Teacher group, a specialist of 

j the Texas Education Agency at vent polio 
j Austin, Dr. Joe R. Humphrey.
' will conduct a workshlp on civil 
j  defense at the grade school gym- 
i nasium on Thursday afternoon 
at 2:00. All homemakers are urg

One again the people of Mun ;
'lay are being asked to Join In | 
the fight against infantile paral

: ysis. Mrs. R. M. Almanrode is j
Knox County chairman and Mrs. j 
Charles McCauley is chairman 
for the Monday area 

For sixteen years, people have .iec Kenneth Copeland 
looked forward to the day when j Falls.
¡»■It" prevention might become .i 
reality It Is now possible to say 
that contributions to the 1954 
March of Dimes will help pre-

Resulu of the other 
' are as follows:

Carman Bretto , 70, Hamlin, 
dec. Gerald Chandler, 70, Sey- 

( mour.
Jimmy Hill, 85, Hamlin, dee. 

Billy McConnell. 85, Wichita 
I Falla. (

Bobby Swatson, 115, Wichita 
) Falla, dec. Jerry Mullins. 1L8. 
Haskell

Harold Sklles. 126 Munday.
I dec Harold Ailcock. 125, Knox 
¡City.

Frank Williams, 120. Wichi 
ta Falls, dec. Kenneth Kelley, 
117, Hamlin,

Dudley GiTfcgs, 76, HamBiv 
dec O. C. Parker, 78. Munday.

Ray William*. 120. Hamlin, 
dec Wilbert Finley, 114, Munday.

Leonard Burt. 145, Knox City, 
dec. Milton Baley, 147, Wichita 
Falls

Haul Johnson, 135, I l.tmlin, 
Wichita

Lane Fletcher, 135, Hamlin, dec 
James Harri*, 136, Seymour.

Billy Kelley, 115, Hamlin, dec. 
Jack Gray, 114, Wichita Falls.

Joe Willis. 150. Lueders, T.- 
KO’ed Billy Cowart. 150. Sey
mour.

Tommy Edgar. 74 Lueders.

The First Baptist Church of 
Goree will conduct a week end 
revival, beginning on Friday 
night. January 15, and contlnu- H1** h*' available to them,
ing through Sunday night. At the afternoon session Hr

Rev. Henry Littleton, district Humphrey will emphasize safety 
missionary of District 17. will do *n home with instruction* on 
the preaching. Services will be what to do in case of fire, tot 
held at seven each evening and nadocs. etc
at 10 o ’clock Saturday morning After the meeting with the 
and Sunday. I homemakers. Dr Humphrey will

Everyone is cordially invited meet with the school adminixtra

This past week cards were 
mailed to all residents in the 
Munday area asking for contri
butions Mrs. McCauley asks that dec Danny Burt, 148. Knox « t y .  
you ve genei usly to the Jan Jamas Busby 148 km<.x city, 

ed to attend since information uary March of Dimes so that lt dee. Bob Norman. 147. Seymour, 
vital to the s.ifetv of their famil m >y be possible for millions of Auhr> Biggors*aff. 128. Sey-

i to attend this revival.

2 Texas 4*H’ers Win High Honors

M ERITORIOUS achievement record* in the 1963 National 4-11 
Entomology and Recreation-Rural Art* programs have brought 

»tale honor* to two club member* from the Lone Slur State. The win
ner* and some of their achievements follow:

Exlyi Robinia»
The Texas Club office has se

lected Ellen Denson, 16, Browns
ville, as having the boat all- 
around 4-H Entomology program
in the State during 1963.

In recognition of thi* honor,
she wa* awarded * 19-jewel ___ J I ___ |__________
watch, provided by the Bercule* tiftrate of Honor a* well as a

Leadership and achievement in 
the 4-H Recreation and Rural 
Arts program have brought state
wide recognition to Evelyn Rob
inson, 17. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F«. M. Robinson of Graham. 

Evelyn will be presented a Cer-

For seven days ending 7 P. M 
January 13, 1954, a* compiled by 
H. P Hill. U. S. Weather Observ 
er.

LOW HIGH
1954 1953 1954-1953

Jan 7_____  38 29 73 70
Jan 8 ___  44 30 77 66
Jan. 9_____  37 37 70 67
Jan. 10____  22 34 38 7R
Jan 11____  19 34 54 64
Jan. l t ...... 27 41 42 76
Jan. 13 . . .  25 49 36 79
Precipitation to date,

1954 06 In
Precipitation to this date,

1953 ______ ... . . . ____ None

Powder Co. New vista* and ex
perience* have been opened to 
Ellen through the study of insect 
life and community project* re
lating to Insect control.

Kho has colb-cted 260 insects 
in two years. She mad* her own 
display rases, caught and mount
ed «bout 14*• moths, grasshop
pers, beetles, butterflies and bee* 
of ninny different specie*. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mm. 
J. D. Itenson.

Ellen has given four Individual 
demonstrations before 211 people 
and 41 talks, 3 over the radio. She 
has held all offices of her 4-H 
Club.

• • • •

137.60 cash scholarship f,,r rec 
; reational training, all provided by 

United States Rubber Co.
Cash awards of $26 for the 

purchase of recreational equip
ment also g<> to counties in which 
the local 4 H Clubs have report 
ed outstanding accompliihment* 
in recreation and rural arts.

Evelyn belongs to the Indian 
Mound 4-H Club, which she 
serves ns president and junior 
lender. Her interest in recreation 
leadership ha* brought increased 
interest in school and in other 
4-H project*. She plans to study 
recreation and sosial develop
ment in college.

tors at 3:00 o'clock at which 
I time h<* will place emphasis on 
! safety in the school* and give 
! the latest information on how to 
cope with disasters which may 

I arise during school hours.
At the evening session, sched 

uled for 7:30. Dr. Humphrey will 
l meet with civic groups as well 
as all citizens who are concerned 

! with civil defense. This will In* 
j an open meeting, but members 
of the Eire Department. Cham
ber of Commerce Linns Club,

; American Legion and the City 
Council are especially urged to 
attend.

“Munday does not have a di* 
aster plan to my knowledge,” 
says President Mrs Clyde Tay 

! lor, “and certainly we are no less 
liable to such things a* torna
does and fires than other towns. 
It Is much better to he prepared 
lo save precious lives than to re
gret it afterward.”

The meetings will take the 
place of the originally scheduled 
evening program for January. 
This meeting haa been postpon
ed to an open date on March 18, 
at which time Dr. T. W. Wll 
liams of Haskell will be guest 
speaker.

Among those from Munday 
who attended the funeral of E. 
T. Swilling in Seymour last 
Thursday afternoon were Mines 
J. O. Bowden. J. C. Campbell. 
Chester Bowden. I**vl Bowden, 
N, E. Hosea and G. W. Hawkins

healthy youngsters to find pro- mour doc Donnie Shaw, 127. 
lection aeainst polio in 1954. Wichita Falls.

Mrs McCauley has named the Paul |,urt 133 Knox rjty far 
follow ing people to help with tih* Jimmy Hollingsworth. 138, Mus- 
■ampaign: Mrs B o b  Brown, day.
Chairman of Major Gifts Com 
mittce, Mrs J B. Graham, Mrs 
John Nixon. Mrs .1 H. King, and 
Mrs. James Carden; Mrs. Rus
sell lVnlck, Grade School and 
Dime Card Chairman; Mrs. Jim
mie Rodgers, Iron Lung Chair- 

¡man: Mrs. Rruce Burnett, Coffee 
¡Day; Mrs Jimmie Rogers Card 
I Chairman, with Mrs l«*nnie 
I Kühler Mrs. D. C. Eiland and 
Mis la-roy ly'flar R M Alman 
rode, Negro School Chairman,

1 Mrs. D. C. Eiland, I»cal Clubs 
Chairman: Mrs J. C. Harpham. 
Theatre Chairman; a n d  Mrs. 
Tom Bullington, Publicity Chair 
man.

Join the March of Dimes

Terry Woods, 130, Seymour, 
dec Arthur Lettekin, 133, Wick 
Ita Falls.

Claude Kessel*, 135. Wichita 
Fall* TKO'ed Simon Chavcx. 136. 
Munday.

Dickey Don Wood. 127 Wtehi 
ta Falls, dec. V. R Roberta, 130.
Hamlin.

Former Resident 
Passes At Lubbock

These program* are conducted under the direction of the Coopera
tive Extension Servie*.

BENJAMIN BEGINS 
MAID II OF D IM E S  DRIVE

The March of Dimes drive is 
now on at Benjamin, according 
to the (immunity chairman Mrs 
L. A. Parker.

Helping out in the dive are 
Mmes. J. D Redwlne, J. C. Pat 
terson, M. D. McGaughcy, Karl 
Sams, O r a n  Driver, Johnnie 
Barker Sid Davidson, and Miss 
Louise Brown, who Is soliciting 
the court house Everyone seems 
willing to help in this worthy 
cause

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth White 
attended the funeral of his grand
father, Janie R. White. In Lub
bock last Friday Also attending 
were Mr and Mrs George Kill 
ian and sons. Fay Killian and 
Mrs L. C. Sweatt.

■sSfc
and Mrs. Coy Phillips and 

hters of I^evelland visited 
relatives and friends here la s t  
week

Mrs. Johnny Spann left last | 
week for Hollister. Calif., for a 
month's visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mis W. F. Nichols. Mrs. 
Spann ha* been visiting in the 
John Spann home the past 
month.

l.j»st rites for James R. White 
known a* “Uncle Riley” to many, 
were held at 2 p. m. Friday, Jas 
uary 8, in Lubbock Mr White 
died at hi* homo, 1915 E. 15th 

: St., at the age of 78, after a Ms 
goring illness.

Services were held at the Oliv
er Baptist Church, with Rev 
Harden Williams officiating 
Burial was in the Lubbock ceme
tery under the direction of San
ders Funeral Home

Mr. White was a retired groc
er. He ha* lived in Lubbock for 
the past ten year».

Survivors include two sons, 
Leonard and Thomas, both of 
Lubbock; four daughters. Mrs 
A. E. Brashear of Lubbock, Mrs. 
John E. Scott of Glenwood, Ark.; 
Mrs Ella Yarberry. Little Rock. 
Ark.; and Mrs. J. B. Cowan of 
Dallas .and 34 grandchildren.

SPECIAL NOTICE
To all the ladies who brought 

food to the Lawrence home, 
please pick up your dishes at the 
First Baptist Church.

Mrs B C. Lawrence.

Mr and Mrs. J. O. McMahon 
and Dianne visited Mr. McMa
hon’s grandmother, Mrs W. F. 
McMahon, in Grandfield, O kla. 
last Thursday

*
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JUST IMAGINE
To say that we Americans have unrivalled Uv- 

mg standards ia simply to repeat something that 
fins been said countless times. And t h e  reason 
fer this repetition Is that it is true. The retail 
store is the show window our abundance. In a 
Unie town or a vast metropolis, these stores oiler 
aa almost bewilderingly varied selection ol goods 
at prices which, measured in the light ol the av
en g e  family's income, are reasonable.

Contrast this with conditions in Russia, the 
home ol communism the system which claims 
to tree the masses ol men and women from capi- 
toilist exploitation and bring them the resulting 

trial benefits.
C. Gordon Fox. an engineer who has lived in 

Kuaxi.i recently said: "Imagine a shortage ol ev
erything except perfume; imagine spending 
hours standing in ques to make ordinary purchas
es; imagine milk dished out in open cans on 
si cert comers; imagine an absence ol screen and 
the presence of more flies than there are dollars 
hi our national debt, imagine working a month 
h r  the wherewithal to buy a shoddy suit of 
UlttlB

Just try to imagine these conditions next time 
you gu shopping. Then decide what you think oi 
t o r . competitive enterprise a n d  the system 
•hah makes it and all other freedoms possible

ARE YOU GETTING YOURS?
Are you wondering why. In spite ol staggering 

taxes, the deficit and the national debt keep go
ing up and up?

Is so, you might consider a book which is be
ing advertised by a leading publisher. It is entitled 
"How to Get It From the Government.” Accord
ing to the advertisements, it “ tells all about the 
hundreds ol benefits and services provided by 
your government. You never dreamed you could 
get so much help from your government in so 
many ways. All kinds of benefits ami services are 
yours for the asking.” A subhead reads: “ Are you 
getting your share of these billions of dollars?"

No criticism is implied of the publisher and au
thor of this book, who have a perfect right to sell 
as many copies as they can. But the fact that 
such a work is possible shows how slckenly far 
we have strayed from the ideals which built 
America and which made America's independ
ence and freedom possible.

EDUCATION AND GOOD FUN
U is reported that many hundreds o f "rnvest- 

« t  dubs’ are now in operation throughout the 
y. The usual method of operation is for the 

to contribute • certain sum of money 
ft month to a fund, which la then used to buy 
(fts. Some have been most successful. One 
R which began In 1940. has had a total of tl7,- 
i In contributions. Ten thousand has been with- 

from the fund and $44 OIX) remains, 
all will do so wen. of course. But the dubs 

an excellent means o f broadening the 
baas of business-ownership In this country. And. 

sne writer has pointed out they also “offer the 
lity o f profit and the certainty o f educe- 

■  and good fun.”

'A  lot of youngsters have r.'Usf) in the
W twenty years with the Idea that g«>\emment 

Is a normal thing for farmers to expert 
at ail times That kind of thinking ran lend to 

lUam We’ve got to get back to depending on 
ves in normal time*.” Kws Benson.

GRASS ROOTS OPINION
NEW’ MARTINS VILE. W. VA.. WETZEL RE

PUBLICAN: “The general economic level ol Eur
ope and Asia is belter than it was before World 
War II. American taxpayers have been milked ol 
$29 billions by the rest of the world. We think 
It’s about time to turn the cow out of the pasture 
and start being concerned about this country lor 
a change.”

BLANCHESTER, OHIO, STAR REFUGUCAN 
“It is obvious that if atomic power is to be used 
to increase the standards of living and bring the 
blessings of cheap power to millions, civilian In
dustry must be-allowed to participate in its dcvel 
opment.”

MOUNT VERNON. WASH . DAILY HERALD: 
“After being taxed to death on everything possl 
bie. nothing could be more unpopular than post
age Increases, affecting everybody. Congress 
could save some money by cutting out the train- 
loads of free postage, much of which is pure 
trash, sent under Congressional franking privi
leges.”

PERRIS. CAL.. PROGRESS: "For some reas
on or other, all socialists, whether of the mild 
New Deal variety or the virulent Russian Com 
munist variety, have a positive mania to regulate 
everything and every body.'

CARLSBAD N . M .. CURRENT ARGUS: 
“ Farmers who adapt sound soil conservation 
measures are building the soil, not only for them- 
solves and their children, but for the future of the 
country."

“WHY I BELIEVE THAT ONE MUST 
BE BAITIZEI) TO BE SAVED

Because Jesus said, “ Not every one that saith unto me. 
Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he 
that doeth the will of my Father who is in Heaven.“ Jesus 
taught the will ol the Father. "When ye have Lilted up the 
Son ol man. then shall ye know that 1 am he. and that I do 
nothing ol myself, but as the Father taught me 1 speak these 
things." (John 8:28). Jesus taught. “ Go ye therefore, and 
make disciples ol all the nations, baptizing them unto the 
name ol the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit." 
(Matt. 28:19). Again. “Go ye into all the world, and preach 
the gospel to the whole creation. He that believe! h and is 
baptized shall be saved; but he that disbelieved! shall be con
demned.”  (Mark 16:15-16). And again, “Verily, verily, 1 say 
unto thee. Except one be born of water and the Spirit, he 
cannot enter the kingdom of God.” (John 3:5). Nieodemus 
had thought that Jesus meant a physical birth when He told 
him that "Except one be born anew, he cannot see the king
dom of God.” (John 3:3). He asked Jesus. “How can a man 
be born when he is old? can he enter a second time into his 
mother's womb, and be born?” (John 3:4). Then Jesus re 
plied, “ Except one be bom ol water and the Spirit, he cannot 
enter the kingdom ol God.’

Perhaps this question, like the one asked by Jesus ol the 
chief priests and elders in Matt. 21:25, is in order. Is bap
tism from heaven or from men?

Not one conversion in the Christian dispensation is men
tioned in the Bible where the ones converted were not bap
tized.

The thief on the cross lived and died under the Old Law. 
Then, too. 1 would like proof that the thief was not baptized. 
Is it mere assumption to say either that he was or wasn’t. 
The question is mote. Jesus told the rich young ruler, ’T o  
sell all that you have and give it to the poor." Why not take 
that example lor conversion? Both were under the Law ol 
Moses.
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D. C. Eiland 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

HUNT)AT. TEXAS

Mahan-Mc< au ley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
»MRULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
MSI

Nits 
34M

MUNDAY. TEXAN
J  , -

Dr. Frank ( . Scott
on  IX 

ana ou igrn  al

EYE. EAR. NOSE THRU A I' 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES

HASKELL TEXAS 
Office in Clinic Bldg., 1 blocs 

North and Block West ol 
Haskell NaPl Bank

ELECTRIC
Service

— MOTOR WINDING
-  RADIO REPAIRS

Cliff Moorman
(¿oree, Texan — I’h i« »  ISS

R. I* Newsom 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Rea Phone 4141
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Don Luis Terrazas of Mexico, 
whose holdings were the great
est in the world's history of 
ranching, in the 1880's and 1890's 
owned 12 great haciendas, or In
terlocking ranches, and on each 
of them he built a church, a 
school-house and ample quarters 
for his employees—each com
munity surrounded by a great 
wall as protection against In 
dians and bandits. The smallest 
of these haciendas had a popula
tion of about 200, the largest 
about 2000.

The Don himself Jived in a 
great mansion In Chihuahua 
City, but in 1H96 he built a pala
tial country home which he call
ed the Quinta Carolina and here 
on every possible occasion that 
offered an excuse. Don Luis 
gathered together the families 
of his four sons and eight daugh
ters. It was not unusual for the 
Sunday table to be set for 100 
persons and one some days as 
many as 200 dined in the great 
ts»nquet hall The kitchen, it 
was said, customarily handled 
at least two fat steers every week

sometime* more. One* wing of 
the palace held a big nursery 
for the convenience of the many 
Terrazas grandchildren, and the 
hacienda's bakery was of a size 
that would supply a small town

The old Don believed in giving 
his children and his grandchil
dren every educational opportnn 

j **>'• preferring American schools, 
i and as each became old enough 
‘ for the college or convent, he 
¡sent them across the bonier into 
I the States, more often than not 
^n a private Ihillman.

But General Terrazas himself

spent most of his own time on 
the ranges. He traveled front one 
hacienda to another in a special 
coach drawn by eight solid white 
mules; and at roundup time. 
Don Luis was always up at 5 in 
the morning and riding out nt 
the head of the 100 to 200 va- 
queros p a r t i c i p a t i n g  in the 
roundup. Men who were with 
him in those days testify that 
Don Luis even then nearing his 
80th year—would refuse to ride 
a bronc that didn’t have some 
life about it. If a horse didn't 
pitch and buck a little when 
Terrazas swung into the saddle, 
he w ould call one of his men and 
tell him to saddle up an animal 
a little more salty.

He was also a fine roper, even 
in his later years—and. accord
ing to old vaqueros, it was a 
great sight to see him. with his 
long white bean! flowing in the 
breeze, ride down a steer and 
throw him neatly with his lasso.

It wns nothing for the Terraz
as outfit to roundup twenty to 
thirty thousand steers at one 
time for nearly every fall the 
Don shipped from sixty to seven
ty thousand head to the Chicago 
market by way of El Paso this 
in addition to the thousands that 
were slaughtered every year In 
the Chihuahua C i t y  packing 
plants.

Once, Don Luis rounded up 
50.000 head into one herd Just 
for the fun of it. It was in 1910, 
at the time when President Diaz 
was traveling north for his his
toric meeting with President 
Taft on the international bridge 
at K1 Paso, and Don Luis wanted 
to give Porfirio Diaz a show. Ac
cordingly, he and his vaqueros 
had one great, milling herd wait
ing beside the railroad track 
when t h e  presidential train 
stopjied briefly at Aqua Nueva.

Thiirx. Uri.. Jan. 21-22 
VICTOR MATURE 

J KAN SIMMONS
—In—

“Affair With 
a Stranger"

j ~—— ———— —— —————— —
ly moved to Mineloa.

Mrs. Doug Moore, who is at
tending Hardin-Simmnns Univer

s ity  in Abilene, spent the week 
end here with her mother, Mrs. 
Mauryse Blacklock.

Miss Darlene Brown, Jack 
Clayton and Charles Finch of 
Fort Wort hwero guests of Miss 
Peggy Clough over the week 
end

L O C A L S

Mrs. Ura Wilson left last Sun
day for North Holly-wood, Cali
fornia for a visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. Charles Revere, 
and family.

A Three Days' 
Cough Is Your 
Danger Signal

CreofnuUion relieves promptly because 
■I goes ini» the broiuhi.il system to 
help loosen and expel germ laden 
phit-gm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw. tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. CnomhMm  ha* 
stood the test of millions of users.

C R E O M U L S IO N
f.l.tv.% CM|ki. C k.il C»Ut. A e .l .  •(WK.IutU

ROXY
titoktMbak

Fri. Night-Sat. Matinee, 
January 1M2 

CHARLES KTARRKTT
— In—

“Man From
Sundown”

g o v t , a g e n t  n o . 11
-  CARTOON

Sat Night Only, J«" *• 
DOUBLE FEATURE!

« E d l W t t /

—and— 
GIJÍ.NN FORD

—in—
“Terror On a 

Train”
Sun.-Mon.- Jan. 17-18

Plus: “ BRONKS AND 
BRANDS’. CASPER, 

NEWS

Tiles-Wed.-Thimtday, 
January 19-20-21

NEWS

W. M. Taylor, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office In Rogers Drug Store

GORRE, TEXAS
Phones:

Office 47 Res. 38

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Russell, 
who have made their home in 
Munday for many years, recent-

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshield»

We Cut Glass for Anything

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat Covers with Leather
$ 2 5 . 0 0  and up installed

NEW PLASTIC COVERS- Guaranteed not to shock.

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

FARM
EQUIPMENT

12 dise Kss use pkm with 
hydraulic Bft.

RotocyrJe stalk ahreddsrs 
See us for draoonstratlom.

1948 F o r d  tractor with 
planter and mUtleator

M Fitrmall tractor, reeos 
fit loner) and guaranteed.

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

PARHAM.

To Make People Like and 
Understand Us . . . .

There’s one simple guiding rule at 
this bank that determines both our long
term policies in handling depositors’ 
funds and our day-to-day dealings with
customers. It's this:

To do and say the things that will, over 
; the years, make people like an d  under

stand us. We offer every service consist
ent with good banking.

Bank
IN MUNDAY

Mrrolwr Fed eral D eposit Insurance Corporation

Office Hours:
9-12 2-6

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Uc 

on Thursdays

Phone 4351
CHIROPRACTOR

Munday. Texas

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
Insurance and Real Estate

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Bank Building ■Mal «241

V A V W W .V .V /A V W /A V V A W A V V W V V V W V W V W V

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hbmlin, Texas

Ca* sn us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications. 
Waohed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gr«**«. filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials rarehJfe 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail dale- 
r*T or by 12 yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
*1R be glvesi to all Inquiries.

PR O N I»: 1084 M Stamford 
•068 Ft Hamlin 
21688 Abilene
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" O “ 0 * *  es mm  la lift
and to m  you ha»# it' Littl# wispy D o * «  trim# ol em 

bund#rod nylon on stay-freeh Avondale Mignonne, Ever- 
glai# chambray . . a delightful combination' And a de
lightful Toni Todd Original calling lot much applau##. 
hich man, poo, man button«, count th#m by th# two'* from 
th# neckline w#U into th# gentle skirt Mau#, mau»#, brown, 
gi#y, aqua o, purple Sue« 12 to 20 and 14>y to 24 ‘y

HEARTBEAT es tee# I# UH
In a moet delightful fabric . . . Fuller'* FuBnrtet. wrinkle 
resistant (uperb cotton Embroidered band* on peep- 
through net (weeten the demure yoke. There * new* in the 
bell *kirt «nth corded gore* that «wlsbee elegantly when 
yon walk A Vicky Vaughn Junior that impart* flattery to 
ite wearer bee* up to it* name Blue, pink. aqua, grey 
a* mats# Sue# 7 to 1S.

SERENADE et tee# ie lift

Bouffant charm , . *o limply executed in «oft linen A 
Vicky Vaughn Junior «nth little white lace cluater« and a 
maided midriff to minimue your want You'll fairly float tn 
thi* dream of a *kirt . . with ude pocket* and gentle en- 
preeeed pleat* that give a full, full look Of Dan River 
Corker, Wnnkl-Shed polished rkambiay. Red, maeee. 
blown, giey or aqua. Site* 7 to 15.

On* of the moct talented dresses in your wardrobe . . .  it 
ri**> to a m  occa..;on any f.tie' Th# *elf button, coat styling 
allow* you to «Up in and out of it to eaiily There'« pure 
flattery in the peg pocket «heath iturt which ha« a way 
of making you look slimmer. trimmer Royal Tapestry, an 
exclusive Tom Todd woven combed cotton Blue, brown, 
charcoal or red Size« 12 to 20

et see# ie lift

f  A N f  A R F • , t n ,  m im

Never ha* the coat dress bean «o popular so fashion 
right Heie is Toni Todd’s cardigan version ironted with 
white The button holes, too, are elegantly defined and end 

'in rhinestone arrowheads. Cut from Stevens Highland Park 
yarn-dyed Honan . . rich, silky and wrinkle resistant 
Iridescent charcoal, bronxe, red, green, gold or navy 
Sue. 12 to 20.

JUBILANT *  «, •##• m im
Step right out into the crowd! You look charming in your 
pretty Toni Todd with its dainty touches of rhinestone 
•tudded Venue Lace on the pockets and yoke Of Amerite* 
combed gingham check with matching broadcloth panel, 
yoke and stand up collar Select your moet becoming cola*. 
IVieewood, turquoise, gold, green. Mack, brown as navy 
<*■ checked with white. Sssee 12 to 20 and 14H to 24H

No wardrobe Is complete without a shirt-waist dress 
especially «rtthout this Vicky Vaughn Junior which makes 
the eery best use of a classic Th* sUm tnm sheath shirt 
boa*t* a pair of peg pocket: The fabric is wonderful 
crease-resistant, Americord Two-Ply combed Baby cord 
with Cbromspun. Darker matching accent* on beige grey 
red or blue. Sue* 9 to 15

• O W O U " a* tees ie Ufl
A whirr of a dree* . . with a whirl oi a skirl . this Toni 
Todd designed to invite many compliment* for you I Par • 
hatdaxly enhancing is the smooth empire midriff and rhino*’ 
stone studded, sawtooth scoop neckline. Crisp Loomskill 
polished cotton plays up the treshneea of th* wild flower 
and bud print Buff, blue, pink, mau* or whit# grounds 
Sue* 10 to 1B-

CAN-CAN •• MM ifl IWl
Full ai life and enthusiasm Vicky Vaughn lunior'* 
Amerite* Candy Everglaie cotton Can-Con print with 
l*wel studded decollette1 You'll be caught in a spin of 
tiered fullness cinched in at th* waut «nth a velvet belt. A 
dancing darling tf ever there war one! Pink, blue, maiae 
or white grounds with contrasting print Sue* 7 to 15.

HUJfNKS *• «ese M UHBONANZA . .  «  llH
Crup as you please . . . always' You'll love the rehashing 
wnnkle-resistant combed seersucker by Pilot Mills, sparked 
«nth rich white Schitili applique on Everglaze chambray. 
Note the tiny buttons in a straight line and pretty V neck 
that takes to any kind oi )ewelry. It's your Tom Todd drees 
to go any place, any time' Blue, grey, brown, pink, green 
or gold. Sizes 12 to 20 and 14) * to 2 4 : j.

MUNDAY, TEXAS

June in January 
JU B ILEE

Featuring1 fashions f r o m  “some
where under the sun.” Buy several 
of these lovelv cottons at this small
price.

7 . 9 8
* Each

(súÁy C^LupÁri '

HEYDAYt  I  i t  r  *» teen in lit

aalW, ”  '  WJhQl om 1 *> w*Of todayYou 11 feel exactly right all day long in this Vicky Vaugh 
Junior, made from Maidstone Fabrics' tine cotton geometri 
print with DuPont's Zeset wrinkle resistant finish Life wil 
be easier lot you, too, because it's a button-up coot dree 
with pog pocketed skirt. Matching accents outline th* necl 
and sleeves Black navy, red. brown or peacock oil will 
whit# Sues 9 to 15.

*
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FORT WORTH The at«**- 
yariL at Fort Wonh has been 
the scene of visits by some 
groups oi young people lately 
that ahowe«l a very great Inter
est In the study oi livestock mar 
keting The sharp drop In farm 
prices of the past couple of years 
has made market know-how of 
much greater importance to ev
eryone.

On Monday a class of young 
men from Texas A. (k M. College 
under Ike Dahlberg were here 
and made an on-the-spot study 
of the Fort Worth market. They 
came on a good day. from the 
market standpoint, since all class
es o f livestock staged brisk ral
lies on that day.

Cattle were 50 cents or more 
higher, and calves were 50 cents 
to $1 higher Fat l.imbs were 
around 50 cents higher and 
slaughter ewes were strong to 
50 cents up. Other sheep were 
fully steady to stronger.

Hog prices were 50 cents to 
mostly $1 higher and the top was 
SDK. Sows were $1 to SI 50 high
er at $19 to $22.50.

Another group of young men 
were on the market last week 
and they were the youths engag 
ed in the Economy Beef Produc
tion Program sponsored by the 
Waco Chamber of Commerce anti 
business men of Waco.

This program offers develop
ment of the rich central Texas 
farmlands as a diversified farm 
ing livestock producing area that 
will be Increasingly important 
since severe acreage allotments 
are upcoming next. The need for 
new revenue producing plans for 
farmers is apparent and combln 
ing farming with livestock grow
ing brings better balance to the 
operation.

In the Waco group were George 
Logan. First National Rank: and 
Leon Thompson, Citizen’s Na
tional Hank. Waeo, Othel Neely. 
C. of C., James Epprlght and 
Jimmy Simons, Texas Power A 
light Co., J. C. Fox. ag Instruct
or at Moody: O. I. Boyd, ag In
structor at Waco: O. L  Nedba- 
tak. ag Instructor at West.

The boys had steers that sold 
all the way from $14 for a Jer 
ary steer up to $2-’ for some 
«rtioioe fat cattle

In the group of boys were 
Max Hatter and Ray Hatter, w •
Wendell Edwards. West; Albert 
Trulock Reagan; Stanley Rents. 
Waco: Larry Burro, Relsel and 
Nelson Ray Oawthon. Waco

The Peaster FFA was on hand

with some top hogs late last 
I week and along with Instructor 
Sanford White were Robert 

I Peal. Clifford Harris James 
! Stults, Lowell Yates, Raymond 
| Yates, Tommy Ray, Huelyn 
j Duval. Larry Shields, Howard 
Plumee, Norman Rudolph, Hap
py Dawson and Jerry Clinton.

The first bunch of milk lambs 
of the New Year arrived Mon
day These lambs were shipped 
to F W  orth by Waiter St« i 
ens of Concho County. The 98 
head averaged 72 pounds and 
drew 19. This piroe was also top 
for old crop wooied lambs Mon
day The Eastward inarch of 
sheep production was pointed up 
by a shipment of 75 wooied ewes 
that averaged 126 pounds and 
brought $8.50. They came from 

1 Shreveport, Louisiana, consigned 
by A. 11. Kelly. He also had some 
$18 lambs and $14 yearling mut
tons in the load.

From the opposite side of the 
map were the 180 shorn lambs 
from Hal Bogle, Dexter. N. M 
that averaged 994 pounds amt 
drew $19

A load of good feeder yearl
ings were sent in by John Capp. 
Hall County. Twenty head weigh
ed 658 lbs at $18.

Northeast Texas was repre 
sented by C. A. Malone’s steers- 
from Clarksville. One hundred 
twenty five steers weighing 1.131 
lbs drew $20; 45 head at 1.041 
ihs. drew $18; and 25 head at 901 

! lbs drew $17. Harry Akin, Trav. 
is County, ha«t a load o f 950-Ib 
steers at $22. National Livestock 
Co.. Carlsbad. N M market«-« 
a load of 598 lbs. cows at $7 an«, 
some odd baby calves at $13.50

! --------------
Activities of The
Colored People

Funeral service* for Mrs. Sal 
ly Hill were held last Sunday af 
temoon at West Beulah Church 
She was a faithful member of 
the Church of God in Christ. The 
pastor. Elder Y B. Brooks of 
floiated She Is survived by her 
husband six children, and sever 
al grandchildren, brothers and 
sisters

Despite inclement weather, 
church school was held at West 
Beulah Baptist Church with a 
nliv attemlance

The P T. A. heUl its first me*-t 
Ing of the new year last Tues
day night t»etails were worked 
out for a bos supper to he held 
Tuesday night January 19 Does 
paid. $4

The junior pupils are sponsor 
ing a hot dog and hamburger 
sale two «lays this week The 
money it  to hr use«) for their 

1 room
We want to emphasize again 

the March of Ihmes campaign in 
• the school Mrs Elm IT a H«*n

JAMES W. CARDEN
Plumbing. Electric, Heating and Air 

Conditioning
PHONE «4SI $11 1Mb AVENI R

•  Dealer KI TH BKKKY—World’s Finest Water Pampa

* I • 0U REAl IV WONT TO PWEVAMT AU TiC ^ COLDS oPt/IMu. 
THE H quiT CALLING ME i\ND CALL VOUtt. HEATING CONTRACTOR,"
We Swill We Install! We Service! We Guarantee! 

Always Call This HEATING CONTRACTOR

D A N C E
TUESDAY, JANUARY 19th

To the Music of

*  Miller Bros. Band *

ROUNDUP HALL
Stamford, Texas

Legal Notice
CONTRA! TOILS' NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY CON 
STRICTION

Seale«! proposals for c«jnst rue- 
ting 13.252 miles of Gr.. Strs. Soil 
("mL Base, Asp. Cone. Pvt. & 
One-Crs. Surf. Treat. fr««m Bay
lor C. L  to Haskell C. L. on 
Highway No. US 277. cover*« 1 by 
F M2 (41, in Knox County, will 
he retelv««d at the Highway IX- 
luirtment, Austin, until 9:00 A, 
M., January 20. 1954 and then 
publicly opt-mvl and read.

This is a “Public Works" IT«> 
Ject. as defined In House Bill No. 
M of the 43rd Legislature <>f 
the State of Texas and House 
Bill No. 115 of t h e  44th 
legislature «»f the Slat«* of Texas 
and as such Is subject to the pro
visions of said House Hills. No 
provisions herein are Intende«! to 
be In conflict with the provisions

of said Acta
In accordance with the provis

ions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
ascertained and set forth In the 
proposal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or me
chanic neede«i to execute the 
work on above named project, 
now prevailing In the locality in 
which the work is to be perform
ed, and the Contractor shall pay 
not less than these wages as 
shown In the pop«>sal for each 
craft or tyjie of laborer, work
man or mechanic employed on 
this project.

Legal holiday work shall lx* 
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of H. T. Cun
ningham, Resident Engineer, 
Munday. Texas, and Texas High
way Department. Austin. Usual 
rights reserve«!.

242tc

DANIELS COMI’ IJCTEH 
Ills BASIC TRAINING

J. C. Daniels Is completing his 
Air Forte basic training ut 
Lackland Air Force Base at San 
Antonio. This training is prepar
ing him for entrance into Air 
Force technical training ami for 
assignment In specialized work. 
It included scientific evaluation 
of his aptitude ami inclination 
for following a particular voca
tion anti carter.

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now In at'K*k 20c cents roll 
standard size, 2 5/32 In.) Mun- 
day Times. 43-tfc

m u /M C A m

I r  s »a V K  T O  A IIV K IM T S K

lorn r/te
MARCH OF DIMES

January 1 to II

Deadline fo r  paying 1953 State and 
County Taxes w ithout penalty will be

JANUARY 31,1954
January .‘11 is also the last day for pay-

in* POLL TAXES.
All i>ersons who reached the a*« of 21 

years prior to January 1,1953, and those 
who did not reach th e  age of 60 years i 
prior to January 1, 1953 must pay a poll 
tax in order to vote in 1954.

Except:
Members of the A r m e d  Forces, or 

those who have been or will lie discharg
ed within eighteen months immediately 
prior to the time an election is held dur
ing the year 1954 may vote without bav
in* paid a Poll Tax, if otherwise a quali
fied voter.

All persons who have become 21 years 
of age since January 1, 1953 or will be 21 
prior to date of an election may obtain 
an exemption for the 1954 voting year. 
Those who reached 60 years of age prior 
to January 1, 1953 may vote without a 
{Kill tax, and t h e y  are not required to 
have an exemption in this County.

Poll taxes m a y t>e paid by mail by 
sending $1.75 for each j>oll tax with the 
following information:

Age, years in Texas, years in Knox
County, voting precinct, p l a c e  of
birth and occupation.

M. A. Bumpas, Jr.
Tax Assessor-Collector 

KNOX COCNTY, TEXAS
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W h e n  you trade with us, you get 

doub lo  value. A  great car, the 

n « w  ’A M  P l y m o u t h ,

plus the service and parts that keep it 

great. A n d  the sam e goes for usod cars. 

T h e y 'll stand up, and w e’ll stand 

beh ind  ’em. W e  deal in just one th in g : 

v a l u e .  W e’d like to know you 

better—and show  you what wo moan.

solid value

Want no shift driving? Try Plymouth’s 

HyDnve, the newest, smoothest, least 

expensive no shift drive in Plymouth’s field. 

For effort free steering and parking, try 

Plymouth’s new full-time Power Steeung. 

(Both optional at low extra cost.) 

let us demonstrate the NEW A  PLYMOUTH 

to you-soonj

Who won <n Ik* -Wut s Neo PtymouflT Contarti 
Taw Staiti hu ta* affusi M y ,

Sauta show It by Irrmtinj ttwir

ilrit kx Is contacting our patrons, 
and we urge everyone to give.

We were happy to reorive the 
twelve volumes of World’s P«»p-

ular Encyclopedia dtmated our 
school this week, also the maga
zines from Ml— Leona Keel an«l 
Mrs. P. V. William*

N O T IC E

General Telephone Company
of the Southwest

.4 Member of One of the Great Telephone 
Systems Serving America.

C en tra l T elephone System  it harked  by  reso u rce t o f  o r e r  4 0 0  m illion t o f  d o lía n

tassiti ni million» of dollar» to
Impmvs your sondeo. Mony of your 

aalghbors »boro Its faith, too.

» c Spots In The News
WIEKICAN Seen«- that’s alt 
but forgotten is re-created as 
Antique Auto fanciers crank 
chariots at annual outing at 

.Central Valley- N Y

TAXPAYER Herbert J Idle 
of Chicago. who won $307 500 
in puttie contest, has to give 
Uncle Sam $239.841 of it in
tas

ir..

LONGEST flight ever made b
Coends assingle-engine .

Cy Wilson clim bs out of Repub
lic F-84 Thunderjet in England 
after 4.485 miles nonstop from 
Albany, Ga . refueling in m id

in movieland. so Nanette Kabiay and 
Gussie Moran use this 16-pound super-colossal phone in a 
Santa Monica restaurant to mal e a call to New York. It’s a 
real phone, really works.

Mrtoci; ottwri by Instating Unir 
•rem: tom« by dolnf both.

It*» faith. . .  ind psrtnnrship Us this 
. that ktapi Am tries great.

FAITH
...backed by dollars

■haa you taa tslsphon* Ubm

going up, you stt proof your totaphoiM 
anapony balitws in tha Mart
rt your community.

Yoar company backs thst faith by

To Taxpayers

jr *m
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COME TO K A Y ’ S A n d  S A V E  D U R IN G  OUR
I ITTI

V .v .v v

k

-----  w' «VMVnW W W iW  V O ili«.1̂ '  JTCAW ja

"  ANT TO SAVK MONEY? — THEN HEAD THIS......... We art* offering you the op|N>rtunity to help yourself as well as ourselves in this GIGANTIC
STORE WIDE CLEARANCE SALE, therefore we have SLASHED PRICES ON EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE, many items below our cost. This SALE 
OF SALES will begin at 9 o’clock FRIDAY MORNING, January 15 and will continue for two weeks. Come early and get your correct size an d  selection.

We invite you to shop and compare! Here are a few of the values that we sincerelv believe you will not be able to duplicate anywhere! BUY N O W 
and SAVE!

Men’s . . . .

I DRESS HATS $ 7 . 7 9
k ★  Formerly $12.50

EA( H

I  Men’s . . . .

! DRESS HATS $ 4 . 4 7
BT A r u

i i f  Formerly $6.95
Men’s . . . .

i DRESS HATS $ 3 . 9 7
BT A r i l

!  ★  Formerly $5.95

1 One Lot of . . . .

1 DRESS HATS $ 1 . 9 7
i  n

,  ★  Formerly $4.95 and $6.95

> ★  GARZA SHEETS
¡ 8 1 x 9 9
¡81x108

%

$ 1 . 6 7
$ 1 . 8 7

;  Men’s Corduroy . . . .

| SPORT COATS $ 7 . 9 7
1 ★  Formerly $14.95

[ Men’s . . . .

| SPORT JACKETS $ 6 . 9 7
I T A I ' l l

) i f  Formerly $10.95

Men’s ___
| SPORT JACKETS $ 5 . 9 7

KACH

\ i f  Formerly $9.95

One Lot of . . . .

BOYS’ JACKETS $ 1 . 9 7
,  ★  Formerly $2.98 and $4.98 e a c h

| Men’s . . . .

i WRANGLER JEANS
i  It OZ. DENIM
1 i f  Formerly $3.69

$ 2 . 6 7
PAIR

( Boys’ . . . .

i WRANGLER JEANS
| 11 OZ. DENIM
( ★  Formerly $2.49

$ 1 . 8 7
PAIR

1 BOYS’ JEANS
< SIZES 1 1 »  4  MTOKKWIDK 
1 CLEARANCE SAMS— pair ------------------

l SIZES 6 to If—-NTOKKW1DE 
CLEARANCE SAIJ-i |»ir

9 7 c
$ 1 . 5 7

! Men’s Cramerton Army Twill
PANTS and SHIRTS $ 3 . 9 7

| ★  Formerly $4.95 and $5.95 p a i r

1 Men’s Type 1 . . . .
ARMY TWILL PANTS $ 2 . 9 7

( "SI.KIM .K and SCOTTS" PAIR
| ★  Formerly $3.98

• IM'K TO THE I.IMITKH SPACE WK (W IJ IN T  
01 I Kit YOU MORE ITKMH -B IT  WK 1NVITK YOU 
TO VISIT OUR STORK, EXAMINE OUR STOCK, 
r o i r i j .  U NO TREMENDOUS BARGAINS ON KV 
KKY (HUNTER. SAVE!

MEN’S SH O ES
★  Formerly’ $6.95 |
DRESS OXFORDS

1 .9 7■ PAIR

i f  Formerly $7.95 ,

DRESS OXFORDS «
1 .9 7V PAIR

★  Formerly $14.95 f
DRESS OXFORDS |1 .9 7■ PAIR

★  Formerly $3.95 4

WORK SHOES 1
1 . 9 71 PAIR

★  Formerly $5.95 ,

WORK SHOES
1 .4 4V PAIR

i f  Formerly $15.95 d
ENGINEER BOOTS i

» . 9 7n pair

★  Formerly $16.95 4  0 7
MEN’S COWBOY BOOTS | U ‘ ™
★  Formerly $19.95 4  fk 0 7
MEN’S COWBOY BOOTS ]  ¿ Z i
Boy’s Gene Autry. . . .  ★  Formerly $5.95 J
COWBOY BOOTS i

1 .4 4■ i m i ;

Boys’ Gene Autry . . . .  ★  Formerly $7.95 ,

COWBOY BOOTS 11 .4 4•  n u ;

L A D IE S ’ SHOE!
★  Formerly $2.98 4

LADIES’ CASUALS 1

S
1 . 9 71 PAIR

★  Formerly $4.95 |

LADIES’ DRESS and CASUALS d
1 .9 7L PAIR

i f  Formerly $5.95 |

LADIES’ DRESS and CASUALS «
1 .9 7■ PAIR

★  Formerly S6.95 to $7.95

LADIES’ DRESS and CASUALS *
1 .9 7B PAIR

PIECE GOODS S B * '
• NO REFUNDS, EXCHANGES or LAY A 

During This Sale!

K A Y ’ S
Department Stör«

1 M UNDAY, TEXAS

WAVS

|

ON

Ladies’ Ready-to-Ulear
I n d i e s ’ . . . .

COTTON DRESSES
Indies’ . . . .

COHON DRESSES
★  Formerly $2.98 to $3.95

$ 1 . 4 4
RACE

$ 1 . 9 7
EACH

One Group of Silk and .

COHON DRESSES
★  Formerly $5.95

$ 3 . 7 7
EACH

Ladies*. . . .

DRESSES $ 6 . 6 7
★  Formerly $10.95 to $12.95

EACH

Ladies’ . . . .

TOPPERS $ 6 . 6 7
i f  Formerly $9.95 to $10.95

EACH

All Indies’
LONG COATS. . . . . . . . . . V2 Price

EACH
★  Formerly $17.95 to $49.95

One (¡roup o f . . . .
LADIES’ BLOUSES

(Mils ami KmK aomr slightly 
soiled due to moving.

7 7 c
EACH

A (¡roup of Children’s
COTTON DRESSES 7 7 c

EACH

A (¡roup o f . . . .
CHILDREN’S DRESSES $ 1 . 4 7
★  This Sale

KACH

Bovs’ . . . .
DRESS SHIRTS
★  Formerly $1.95

9 7 c

BLUE CHAMBRAY SHIRTS 9 4 c
★  Formerly $1.49 
Men’s . . . .
SWEAT SHIRTS
★  Formerly $1.49

9 7 c
EACH

Boys. . . .
SWEAT SHIRTS

Formerly $1.25

6 7 c
KACM

Men’s . . . .
DRESS SLACKS... . . . $ 4 . 9 7
★  Formerly $6.95 to $8.95 
One I»t o f . . . .
MEN’S KHAKI SHIRTS $ 1 . 6 7

EACH
★  Formerly $2.95 to $3.95«
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L A. Burnaman, Jr., and Miss Betty
Jean Bowdoin Are United In Marriage

—— — •—— .------------------------------ ------------
In a beautiful cundilight cere-1 length dress of white Chantill>

lace and net over taffeta. The 
bride was presented in marriage 
by her father. Her dress was de
signed with a very full skirt of 
net over taffeta under a pointed 
tunic of lace and a tight fitting 
bodice with a yoke of net outlir. 
ed by an applique of lace and 
long sleeves tapering to points 
at the wrists. Her finger-tip veil 
cascaded from a tiny half halo 
of seed pearls. A string of pearls, 
a gift from the groom, with her 
ear crews to match compliment
ed her costume. The bride car
ried a bouquet of white gladiol 
usts and lilies topped with a re 

corsage. To complete 
j the traditional custom of some 
1 thing old, something new, some 
j Dung borrowed and something 
blue, she carried a handkerchief 
made by a great autu over forty 

[years ago and wore borrowed 
j shoes of a friend.

The honor matron, Mrs Cut 
Us Jenkins, sister of the bride 
was her only attendant. Her 
floor length dress and tiny half 
hut were of emerald green tfa 
feta She earned a bouquet <>! 
white carnations.

L.t. Burnaman of Washington

People, Spots In T h e  News
Munday Study Club iMunday H. D. Club 
Has Federation Day, 'Meets Wednesday 

¡Business Meeting

mony performed in the Method- 
di*t Chureh in Vera on Decern 
ber 27 at 5:30 p. m., Betty Jean 
Bowdoin became the blrde of I. 
Burnaman, Jr. As twrilight deep
ened, burning tapers on each 
aide of the altar softly illumin
ated the nuptial space. The green 
mndles in tali branched candel
abra entwined with greenery and 
arrangenment3 of white gladiol
uses and stock carried out the 
bride’s chosen colors of green 
and white.

Miss Mable Stafford of Tu.s.i,
Okla., an aunt of the groom, 
sang very beautifully the chosen j mo%abk 
songs “God Bless This House” 
and “O Promise Me” . She was 
accompanied by Mrs. Wesley 
Martin, Seymour, as pianist, who 
also played the wedding march, 
followed by soft music through
out the ceremony.

Radiantly lovely in her floor

FOR
PERSON AL OK

o f f ic e  use

TRANSIT—Because Kaynund (¡cist, 
2, of Chicago became millionth person 
to ride world's first moving rubber 

sidewalk, B. F. Goodrich, which 
installed this newest transit form 
at Chicago's Museum of Science 

and Industry, will give him 
transportation toys like 

—-•»-these each Christina« for 
next ten years.

'

r -4 Ç > [

J t à i i

1 D. C„ served us best man for
j his bit 
i lighter

other. L'a 
•s for the

hers ari
V

4  4 *mdle-

, «?d Ph¡Up Burn.unan, tk brother

i o f the groom, itn ROTC’ at Har
**/ ! vani. Boston, Mas* Johnny

jâ s ! Bow du4n, l.uiitx >ck. bnJtber ofjM « hrZa i the brtile, and L'urtts L. Jenkm

3UY THIS REMINCTOF PÄND 

JOfihqhi ADDING h 'it

sin f illed 10-key keyboard »pero» up 
and simplifies all oli.ee figure wurk 
Adds — lists — multiplies Has ttilu 
«sre ‘cushioned poseer” HUÍS MANY 
OTHER FEATURES. Convenient, 
easy tirue payments -  up lo eighteen 
asad» (o pay.

&CWH FATUI Ml

The Munday Times

i of Freeport.
Tile double ring ceremony was j 

performed before a host of | 
I friends and relatives under the j 
i direction of Rev. J. P. Cole, pas I 
' tor. At the conclusion the couple 
; knelt for a special blessing.

An informal reception was j 
| held in the Fellowship Hail of | 
1 the church. A lovely Lace cloth I 
i covered the table The mass«.*» of j 
j beautiful white flowers a n d !  
> greenery, the three-tiered wed | 
I ding cake and green punch car 
1 ned out the green and white ran 
j tif. The cake, made by the bride's 

mother was cut by Mrs Johnny 
Bowdoin of Lubbock Mis» Mar 

: garet Brown, Lubbock, presided 
it the punch bowl Mrs. David 

1 Patterson. Dumas presided at ! 
j the guest book.

Amid a shower of rice and . 
got id wish«*» the couple de partial | 
for their wedding trip to colorful ‘ 
Monterrey. Mexico. The bride 1 
was petttely (tressed in a soft

J l’NIOR Robin Hood is Tommy Gilbert, 12. of Bristol. N 11 .who 
scx>r«*d 248 out of possible 270 in bow-and-arrow target tourna
ment »» standard 50-foot range for New England record.

Th«* Munday Study Club met 
January 8 in their annuul Busi
ness and Federation Day.

Mrs. II. R. Hicks was the di
rector of the Federation program 
assisted bv Mrs. Dwight Key and 
Mrs G. It. Rlland, who l«*d the 
group In a panel discussion on 
Federation.

A business session was held 
and officers w«*re elected for 
another year.

The next m«x»ting will lie
Guest Day on Friday, January 
15. Out of town guest artists will 
p«*rform for the club at the 
Methodist Church at 4 o'clock. 
Every club member is urged to 
lx* present and bring their guest.

»

With Mrs. J. C. Rice
The Munday H o m e  Demon

stration Club met in the home 
of Mrs. J. C. Rice Wednesday. 
January 13. The meeting was 
called to order by the president, 
Mrs. Fred Lain. Mrs. Rice open
ed the meeting with a short <le- 
votional and song.

Mrs. C. N. Howard gave a won 
derful demonstration on “Work 
Simplification", after the roll 
call and reading of minutes.

Each member Is requested to 
bring a report and diagram on 
how to save steps in her work.

Refreshments were served to 
the lollowing: Mines. C. N. How- 
ard, Hugh Eubank. .1 t> Tvnex

L. L. Womble, Fred Lain. Joe 
Patterson, R. M. Almanrode, 
John Rice.

PRE-NUPTIAL TEA
Honoring Miss Betty Jean 

Bowdoin, a tea was give in the 
home of Mrs. J. D. Jefcoat in 
Vera, December 22, from two U> 
four. Clusters of white wedding 
bells hung In the dining room. 
The table was lovely with white 
candles and a centerpiece of 
white flowers and satin stream 
ers bearing the names. Betty and 
Ike. on a outwork cloth.

Miss Mary Frances Iaiws and 
Mrs. David Patterson served tea 
and cake to the gu«*sts while Mrs. 
Carl Coulaton played soft piano 
music throughout the evening.

The honoree was presented 
with selections of china, crystal, 
pottery and sterling.

VF

’ y
Tlir feminine look U ««in « In be 

the thin« in next »uuiiurr'« >»im
• nil«. Here, m m plrle with lamp-
• batir »hirrins and a nifflrd  lop i> 
a new awim »nil by Brilliant in 
t.M-rglare printed ration. Hie tor»o 
ii as fitteti an a rorselrl nf (lie K a» 
«tinnir«. but tilia rotimi suit ia art-
¿nitrii 19511

Clearance Sale
We are closin.tr out a number of items 

in our stock. Now is your opprtunity to 
tret some real bargains in the following:

Ward's tires, t u b e s  and batteries; 
I’Vam and Walker filters, Zerone and Ze- 
rex, cotton sacks and scales, lister points 
and shares, chisel points a n d sweeps, 
belts, hose and miscellaneous i t e m s ,  
paints for all tractors, planter chains of 
all kinds at give-away prices, all shop 
tools and equipment.

Come by, lets’ trade tractors if you 
want a real buy!

LEO FETSCH
Office Phone, 5581 Res. 2586

wool gabardine suit of navy hlut*. 
with navy and white areessories 

Mrs Burnaman. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Torn Bowdoin of 
Vera, ts a graduate of Vera High 
School and NTSC in Denton 
where she majored In element
ary «"duration and was active in 
the F T. A organization. After 
teaching a semester at Houston

m S B S Î % m

fO Z
I.1BBVS CORNED

Beef Hash lb. can 3 2 c
M N SPI V MENU AN STYLE

Beans 2  cans 2 5 c
ARMO! K S  WITH BEANS

Chili lb. a n  2 7 c
-1 N SPUN

Catsup 14 oz. bot. 1 5 c

C R IS C O  3 lb. can 85c
KW ANSDOWN

Cake Flour box 45c
GIOVINOLA

Cake Mix box 37c
Jt'NKRT PEN I! HE ( I K N D U R ,  «XM O M T Fl t tO k s

Quick Frosting Mix pkg. 37c
In Our Market

FRESH

Pork Chops lb. 5 9 c
Fresh Produce

DON VIH DUCK ORANGE

Juice 2  for 3 5 c
Boss Franks lb. 2 9 c DONALD DUCK IA 07.. PKG.

Green Peas 1 9 c
WHITE LILY

Cheese 2  lbs. 7 5 c
ARMOUR’S

Sausage lb. 4 7 c

Lemons lb. 1 5 c
NEW POTATOES

Potatoes lb. 8 c

R A Y N E S GROCERY and 
MARKET

| she went to Velasco where she 
ix now employed as kmdergart- 
«*n teacher In the elem«*ntary
school.

Mr. Burnaman is **mpu>yed as 
draftsman at D o w Chemical 
Plant in Freeport He is the son 
of Mr and Mrs I A Burnaman 
Sr . of Cocoa, Fla , formerly of 

| Tulsa. Okla. After graduating 
from high srh«>l ia Tulsa, he 

in.i A At M Th«1 
coupb* will reside In Freeport.

Out of town guests inrlude<i 
j the groom s parents of Cocoa, 
i Fla., his gmndnxAher. M rs 
' Stafford, and his aunt, Miss Ma
llei Stafford of Tulsa. Okla.; his 
brothers. Bob an«l Philip, and 

( Miss Virginia Balinxki of Virgin
ia, Miss Maragaret Brown. Dallas 
Miss Mary Frances Laws. l>«-n 
ton. Billy Clyde Laws of Fort 
Worth. M i s s  
Silver City; Mr.
Smith. Albany;
David Patterson,
Thorp. Laurene

Helen Brown, 
and Mrs. Joe 
Mr. and Mrs. 

j Dumas; R. A 
and Robert of

Pecos: Mr and Mrs. B. D. Rich
ards, Amarillo; and Mr. and Mrs
G. T. Hickey and Charles of Roy
alty.

W IN T E R  W O N D ER LA N D

Ê

Crackers 
2 5 clit. box

/^ I p/ iAs. 
Cktekeit. 
£ea/ooc¿

STAR HIST

Tuna Can 3 5 c
D E U T E  P I K E

Lard 3  «  6 5 c
TEXAS

foot The
MARCH OF DIMES

Jonwory 7 »• J1

Cabbage i k 3 c \

tue« uni
quality

AndltyWaJ)fr¿

Oranges 5  bag 3 3 c

r
FRESH, CRLSP

Carrots 2
Plantío Bag

•tags

W H IT E  S W A N
W h o le  K ernel N o. .803 < * ■

i COTTON ( 1 \SS|r„Tri» filar.
in« amt «>fl irrn ili make tbia ■ 
not ibrti fit* almoal mmy o n -d ion —  
utU rr, «boppiur. or «ra»rlin«— Ne- 
Itonal 4 .,o<m 4aulirti fa.hton em
peña rrport. s , , |r.i b f llralherton 
in men.wear rollon anilina, the

ICkrt, piped with paient leather, 
k loop and bullan eJoain«* ihal 
•alien the > la Mur lines.

Corn 2 —  3 7 c
PATIO 

• 1*

WHITE SWAN LUNCHEON 

No. 303 canPeas

f/pûi'x'Qeuv
Ælêûfi

N o. ? can 4 9 c
WOLF

1 9 c  WÊÊÊ Tamales .... 2 5 c

HlLLS-DAl.E—Hawaiian Sltaed

Pineapple n„.«can

LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE No. 1 Tall Can

Juice 2,.a . 2 3 c
WHITE SWAN TOMATO 303 Cana

Juice 2 . . . .  2 3 c

« 'A

FRESH DRESSED

Fryers Ut. 4 9 c
IIOItMEL'S MIDWEST

Bacon I k 6 5 c
H OR MEL'S

Oleo ut. 2 1 c

WISCONSIN LONGHORN

Cheese Lb. 4 9 c
S M A L L ' I .E A N

Pork Chops 5 9 c
BO SS B R A N D

Franks 12». 3 9 c

Morton &  Welborn

MHWr.1V..
* 1

IP
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mrs. Jo«* Tidwell had 

the pleasure of having all of 
their children home last Sunday, 
January 10, honoring them with 
a dinner on their 59th wedding 
anniversary. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Davis and 
sons of Olney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dutch Tidwell and Tommy of 
Tulia. John Tidwell of Seminole. 
Jack Tidwell and family, Buck

Saveway
Super Market

“Where Prie.**, Are BORN 
—Not RAISED“

(Trade with u* and get Dish 
«>«♦ FREE!

Hunt'a V , sire Fruit

Cocktail 3 7 c
Blue Itrer Rabbit Qt.

Syrup 3 9 c
Ubhy-Par llappy Vab* Sweet

303 Size

Peas 1 4 c
Fran»*»-American 2 Cans

Spaghetti 3 1 c
Kiteben ( harm 10 feet

Wax Paper 2 5 c
Gladiola • Lha.

Flour 4 8 c
Dependable Mustard or Turn-

IP— 303 (an

Greens 9 c
Texan Magie Out Green

.103 Sire 2 Cans

Beans 2 5 c
Rosedale ('ream 303 Sire

2 Cans

Corn 2 5 c
Ruse Hale Sliced ! lawniian

No. 2 Can

Pineapple 2 7 c
• FRESH FRUITS and
VEGETABLES* from the

VALLEY
Lb.

Onions 5 c
Full o f Juice—Sack

Oranges 3 5 c
Idalio 10 I M

Spuds 3 9 c
Cello Bag

Carrots lie
Niw, (irien IJ>.

Cabbage 3 c
In Our

M A R K E T
Nkv Squares Lk

Bacon 4 5 c
Cello—All Meat ij>.

Franks 3 9 c
Special!

Ttiia Week Only! 
BIWLKY’8  BIAIS ANC HOR

EGG MA S H
$ 4 . 7 5

• BRING YOUR RGOS U> l *

Tidwell and family of Munday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Moorman of 
Goree. Other visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Marsh, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Marsh of Crosby- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Meers 
and sons and Clyde Hendrix of 
Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fitzgerald 
of Fort Worth visited relatives 
here the first of the week.

Mrs. Myrtle Crites, who has re
turned from a visit with her son 
and family In Arizona, spent a 
few days last week with Mr and 
Mrs W. (L, Stewart. She left for 
Daingerfield Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Taylor and 
Mrs. T. S. Hollis were Wichita 

: Falls visitors last Saturday.
| Mr. and Mrs. Dee Weber and 
children of Baton Rouge, Da., are 

i visiting his father. Joe Weber, 
and other relatives here this 

I week.
Mr and Mrs J T. Smith and 

| family of Wichita Falls visited 
her mother, Mrs. lassie Jackson, 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Bessie Calthorp a n d 
daughter. Ductile, of Duhbock 
visited Mr. and Mrs. I lamp

■ Jones and other relatives here 
: during the week end.
t Billie Dee Lambeth, son of Mr. 
land Mrs. Homer Dtmbeth. who 
spent some time with his par- 

: ents during the holidays, return
ed to Kelly Field in San Anton 
lo.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Terrell B o g g s  
were recent visitors in Quanuh

Ward Cooksey, who is attend 
ing Hardin-Simmnns University 
in Abilene, spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr and Mis 
Melvin Cooksey.

Carol Coffman, who is attend
■ ing A. C. C. in Abilene was a re
cent visitor with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Buster Coffman.

Alvis Watson of Fort Worth 
visited his parents. Mr anti Mrs 
J. M Watson, a few days ago.

Billy Weir, who is attending 
school at Midwestern t’nivers t 

I in Wichita Falls, spent the week 
end with homo folks, Mr and 

i Mrs. Oran Chamberlain.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coffman 

1 visited their daughter and fam.ls 
in Borger during the week end

Those attending quarterly W.
' M N. meeting In Munday H ip 
tist Church Tuesday were M n r 
S. E. Stevenson. R. C. Spinks S 
G. Hampton, George Weber 
Ruth Temple and her sister. 
Mrs. Lucy Coursey, of Arkansas. 

I Mr and Mrs. S. D. Belcher, Ji 
David and Derrell of Greenvi’ lo 

¡were w«*ek end guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs J B. Gog 
gins. On Sunday a family reun
ion was held in the Hoggin's 
home. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. I,. Belcher and fami 
ly of Goree. Mr and Mrs I D 
Belcher and family of Munday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Belcher 
of Dubhock and Mr. and Mi 
Don Belcher of Goree. All report 
od a very nice day.

—"Developing Civic Rcsponsibil 
ities" was the subject discussed 
by Mrs. M. J. Kirby at a parent, 
teacher mooting Tuesday. Janu 

I ary 12. at the school auditorium 
| A musical program was present
ed by the 7th grade under the 

1 direction of Mr. Martin. 7th 
j grade teacher. The two dollars

PILOTING a jet at 500 m p.h.
at San Du-go reminded James 
(Dad) Montee, 91, of his youth
ful stage-coach driving days in 
Kansas: 500 miles in 10 days 
was good lime, then'

TWO BEAUTS — Arlene Dahl
of films crowns Joan Tobiason, 
! (¡ n of Norway Daf’ at
V. nx n < International Exposi-
ti< n in New York

GOREE STUDY CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Goree Study Club met In 
the club room Thursday, Janu
ary 13, with Mrs. Reuben Bales 
presiding

Mrs W. M Taylor gave some 
very Interesting facts concerning 
the history and restoration of 
Independence Hall in Philadel
phia.

Officers were elected for next 
year. They are as follows: presi
dent. Mrs Reuben Bates; first 
vice-president, Mrs. Bryan 1-aw- 
son; second vice-president, Mrs. 
Mrs. W. M. Taylor; « ‘cording 
secretary and treasurer, Mrs. A1 
ma lteoves; critic and parlia 
mentarían, Mrs. Dors»* Rogers; 
reporter, Mrs. James Carver; 
executive committee: Mrs. Bar
ton Carl, Mrs E. L. Stewart and 
Mrs. Sam Hampton; mascot, 
Cindee Broach.

Thirteen members answered 
roll call with pithy a«lmonitions 
of Benjamin Franklin

Mrs. F. T. Jarvis, Sr. returned 
last Sunday from a weeks visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. L. A. 
Muse, and family in Clarendon 
and with her granddaughter, 
Mrs. Odell Heff, and family In 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McCauley 
and children of Phillips were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Mitchell Wednesday 
night of last week. They were en- 
route to Seymour to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. McCauley’s and 
Mrs. Mitchell's brother-in law, E. 
T Swilling.

Drive carefully. The life you
save may be your own.

w/mHiiPfo
Tom The

MARCH OF DIMES
January 7 to 31

Playing chief cook at l 
dub, thi* »erriceman i* iulpina 
with |>reparation» for a party. tS O  
clubs in thia country and oNtwat 
offer a home away from home to 
coantlcM (ill. The United Drfn-w  
Fond finance* l'SO ecrvlr«-« through 
Community Cheat and United Fan* 
campaign*.

c \li SPAN—Hcpiu 1 of fir-t -ucce ,ful Wright brothers'
•’hint which flew It-» than 10 miles an hour, shown beside
t-*■(’ nph-pltt- Republic Thunder jet fighter-bomber in New York 

pait el celebiation t>f «>utn annivc, ary of powered flight.

from P.T. A. was awarded Mr. 
Martin's class room for having 
the most mothers present. Mrs. 
Arnold, presided during a busi 
ness meeting.

COTTON QUIZ

MRS. ROSEMARY KICK. 
PHILIP M. JONES 
MARRY DECEMBER 31

Mrs. Dorothy Jane Hackney 
announces the marriage of her

! sister. Mrs. Rosemary Evans 
Hi«* to Philip M. Jones. Thurs
day, December 31, at the Metho
dist Chapel in Grand Prairie with 
the pastor officiating.

Mrs. Hackney served her sister 
as matron of honor. Mark Lively 
altenik'd the groom as liest man.

The bride wore an eggshell 
i white woolen dress with a cor- 
! sage of American Beauty rose
buds.

After the ceremony. Captain 
and Mrs. Hackney had reserva
tion's at Rudy's for a lovely wed 
ding dinner for the wedding 
party.

ow T poéá  Co Ttujn .
SS2î£J/ff̂ a4fV.*

;v i

Drive carefully. The life you 
save might be yuor own.

■ \j
' WWfcN N t v .  C A R S  A R E  LOADED 

OM  BtO TRANSPORT TVu OCJjTUIY 
A * t  P W O IE C T ID  VMITW S^UCiAlLV 
TICE A T E O  COTTON C O V E R S , LIN
E D  w i t h  COTTON F L E E C E , TO  
P R O T E C T  THEM F R O «  WEATHER 
DASAAOE A N O S O E A T C H U .

See You in Church Sunday

N ever

in a n y  c a r !

h . p .  p l u s  P o v ’e r F l i t e

Greatest performing “ power team" . all time' Safest, 
most powerful of today's V-8 engine-. . m,'-t powerful, 
moot automatic of all transmission >>me try them for 
yourself . . .  in the car that broke t'l previous re- -ml. in 
the world's toughest stock-car test t !r iianapoiis!

o o m e  drive the BEAUTIFUL CHRYSLER

Harrell's VL Dior & Equipment

(REGULAR ».V VALUE)

SUGAR ZLc- 85c
EVERY DAY LOW PRICE . . . .  j,

M IL K  ot..20c H xai. 39c
ARMOUR'S VBGETOLE

Shortening !£....39c
R O A S T  : r ”,",...33c 
Beef Ribs ^....23c
AJ| I  I  V  Carnation or Pet 1  A a a
| f |  | L  I V  LARGE CANS - ..................... | H U

Biscuits Borden’s
can 10c

AIJJtNV ( l im it  • )

New Potatoes <&*■ 6c
Pecans Larjre Paper 

Shell, lb. .. 2 9 c
KIBfBKDL’S BEST

FLOUR 25 Lb. 
Print Bag:. $1.79

APRICOTS IVI ission 
No. 303 can.. . 22c

CHARMIN' TOILET

TISSUE 4 r o . . s  29c
BNKT MAID

Salad Dressing Z ..15c
O L E O  19c
Mellorine Gallon .... 49c
IIICOM KDARY

CAKE MIX 3
White,
t hnrolate or jg  boxes
Yellow 59c

• WE RKSKRHi THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY • GORKI - ,  IK

4

/
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . .  . Knox Prairie Philosopher Disturbed 
' p i  n p »  * | T  ,  A  J  Over The Plight Of People Who Don’t
1 IlC  1 llTieS W  Stilt A flS  Want To Rear Children In Washington

L O C A L S

NOW IK STOCK -3p**db*Q *eta 
RMcrbruuk f o u n t a i n  pens, 
Sartpto punciln, Columbia aicn 
tfc* thumb tacks, p a p e r  

etc. See our line >f 
supplies The Munday 

13-tic

RADIO REPAIRS—B r i o g  us 
nation lor repairs. We 

Mif make or model 
you prompt service

I’* Radio Servie*.
16 tic

BCRATCH PADS Bound an«
(orated. Ideal lor figuring 

cents each The Mund*?
9 0  till

—Gravel. $.1 per yeard; 
»jr gTavel. |2.50 per ytl; 

$1 per yard; delivered tn 
■ ■ h1.it  Rock lor Irrigation 
«*■*. $8 per yard delivered or. 
$f per yard at my home 
Rhone 2191. A. E. (Sappy* 
Rowley 5-tic

SERVICE— We c a n  
g k f  two-day service on radio 
•r television set repairing. Let 

you. Richmond Jewel- 
43 tic

Anyone having hous- 
*h buildings or apartments 
far w it, please list them with 
Me Chamber o 1 Commerce of 
See. The Chamber of Com- 
wamvp may be of aome help to 
you. as well as to those look 

Mg (cr places to rent 42 tic
KSAUSF ITA'WS We c a n  

make delivery on these plows 
M at«»M from 8 ta 15 feet. Kog
a n  A Mann. Inc. 15-tfe

FdfltMV'HS See us for your 
■•chine work Russell Peru cl 
Mjulpment Company. 3th

WHITWORTH’S -A rm y  Surplus 
ha* Air Force, leather aheep 
■a* flight suits with boots, 

for winter plowing. Reaa- 
prlced. 23 tic

HBTTER GITLF Gives better 
performance for your car. We 
a y  to give prompt attention 
tn aR types of automotive aer 
f a t  Gulf gas, oils, greases 

those good Gulf tires Au- 
Dtive »pccessones too. R  

B Bowden Gull Service Sts 
Mm 43tlc

mm
liTrudrtilial

F A R M
L O A N Saaurr

J Low In tarsal 

J  Long Tarm 

J  Fair Appraisal 

/  P rom pt

J. C. Harpham
Real

MUNDAT.
Authorized Mortgage Loan So 
lid tor tor The Prudantlai In
surance Company of America

SKK MUNU1E
FOR RENT Furnished apart 

ment. close In. R M. Almanrode, 
phone 6221. 24-2tc

FOR SALE 160 acre farm. 97 
acres in cultivation. Located 1 
mile south o l Goree All minor 
al rights go. Also Farmall 70 
tractor 1 or sale Ira Stalcup, 
Goree. Texas. 23tic

FOB RENT 3 room house with 
bath. See Mrs R. D. Gray.

25-tfc

To Retine
Murry

M  iu u n  -  uuat mri m u ii

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now tn sto^k 20c cents roll 
standard size. 2 5/32 ln.1 Mun- 
day Times. 43 tic *

FARM? RS See U« fnr ymif 
■•chine work Russell Pen Irk 
Eoulpment Company 3tfc

g o n r
pump

TANK Cleaning Also 
out eras pool» and 

cellars, and will clean 
rm t and shallow «tells A v 

home. ICO to >t*> Work 
guaranteed one year. IPhone 

Bos 1.TT9 aevmour Tes 
John Crawford 23th-

M M
furred 

Broach 
U  Me

PCR SAL* N.arig 
16-10 grain d n l with 
hast. Priced it g ht. 
■qufptneot

TOUR RECORDS Tor n e s t  
yaar nan be accurately kept 
with a Gamer's Farm Record 
Hook. Meet» all Income tax re- 
qatremenments For sale by 
Hie Munday Tim«-* 3Btfc

WANTED — Custom breaking 
Munday Implement Co. 19-tfc

« .  L FARMS FOR 
SALE

136 acres. 100 In cultivation 
Good house, plenty of water, all 
weather road. Will make Fader 
al Veterans Loan.
W. R  (Baity* BRAN KINSHIP

FOR SALE 1(M> bales of hay 
millet and Sudan at 65 cents 
per bale A C Richmond.

21 Uc
NOTICE- Any on*- calling P V 

Williams, the Roxv Theatre or 
the Gull olflev dial 3661

» t i e
FARMERS See «1* lor you* 

machine work Russell Pen to* 
Equipment Company 3-tfe *

FOR SALE M l acre* with 465 
acre* In cultivation. Northeast 
of Goree Sandy loam J. C 
Borden First National Bank 
Bldg.. Munday. Texas 22-4te

FOR SALE—4 r o o m  frame 
house Joe B. Roberts, phone 
3596 23tic

NOTICE—Rule concrete gravel 
delivered in Munday. $3.00 per 
yard. Rule driveway gravel 
$2.50 per yard. E  J. Ward, 
phone 7 J. Goree 234tp

FOR SAIJv Baby bet. mattre** 
and high chair G<»<«1 condition 
$25 00 Mr s .  Howard Voss, 
phone 5177 24 2to

FOR SAIJv Almoat new mod 
em frame house In Goree, 4 
nx>ms and hath, $3000 00. ft 
F. McCauley phone R 1M, <h> 
rre Texas 24-5tp

MAN WANTED An- you dls- 
satlsfled with y o u r  work’  
Would you like a business of 
your own In Baylor County* 
Is so see G Hicks R.x-hester. 
Texas or write Rawletgh's. 1 
Dept TXA-430-CG Memphis. 
Tenn 24-4 tp

FOR SAIE Seed barley at Wll 
fong .Service Station Wrinert
*2 40 ;»-r h ¡»hei I M p

.   ■  —— — - ——
FOR SALE 186 acres 115 In , 

cultivation. 96 a < T e s  In wheat ! 
19 acres barley. Good grass 
Price $115.00 per acre tnclud 
lng grain J C Borden. First 
Natl Hank Bldg Munday. 
Telephone 4241 24-3tc

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
Amid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 

Gentle VeptaMe Laiative Way!

Fu* coostiptuoo, w i e u l f  harsh drugs 
They cause brural cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, male re
peated dotes seem needed.

When you are temporarily consti
pated, get law but grille relief—w ithout 
salts, without hsrsh drugs Tske Dr. 
Caldwell's Senns Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna in 
Dr. (.aidwell s is »mi #/ l i t  /iaeil nuneal 
U x a u m  known to medicine

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
food , gives gentle, comfortable, sstis- 
lying relief o f temporary constipation 
lor every mem net of the Umily. Helps 
you get "on  Khedule' without re
peated doses Even relieves stoma, h 
sourness (list ct nsupation often bongs

Huy Dt Caidwell s. Monet back if 
not satisfied Mul bottle to Bos 280, 
New York 18. N. Y.

O R N A M E N TA L SHRUBS  
for BEAU TIFU L I .AND- 

SC APING

See our big assortment of 
Evergreens. P e c a n  Trees. 
Krult Trt«es. Flowering Shrubs 
at surprisingly low price*.

BUY NOW!

It-aw Rudha 4#r iw h

Conner Nursery and 
Floral Company

HAKKKIJ. TEXAS

» . R ti l  VKK. tieymovr.

______ ;--------------- I
i A D D IN G  M A C H IN E  P A P E R  — 

Tex a* Go- <1 stock  n o w  on hand at |
IBM* The Time* office 20-tfr

Does Your Home 
Need Repairs

A new room? Painted inside an 1 out? 
New floors? That is, any type of re
pairs to your home?

We can finance this for you, both lab
or and material, up to 36 months to pay. 
No down payments.

Come in and talk your repair problems 
over with us.

Munday Lumber Co.

Farmers
We have several extra good

Ford Tractors
AND EQUIPMENT 

-at.

Bargain Prices
See 1)8 for Y'our Needs in

Tractors and Fanning 
Equipment

Munday Imp!. Co.

Editor's note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
Grass farm on Miller Creek 
seems to he discussing politics 
this week, but you never can tell. 
Dear edltar:

With a political year shapin up,
I have naturally devoted consid
erable thought to politics lately, 
although (xilltics to me Is an en
terprise similar to plowln, some
thing more to he observed from | 
a distance than to be participated 1 
in actively, and I’ve noticed an 
odd thing.

From time to lime I have no 
ticed where some prominent , 
man, being talked up by rumors 
as a possible candidate for some 
national job. has declined to get 
Interested on the grounds he 
doesn’t want to bring up children 
in Washington. And some Wash
ington office-holders have declin
ed to run for re-election, Just to 
get their children out of the 
place.

1 have thought about this a 
long time, and while It’s my 
opinion more men have been 
ruined in Washington than chil
dren. still the Washington-shy 
may have a point and I've been 
wutidenn. you reckon we ought 
to start a campaign to make 
Washington a fit place to bring 
children up in?

Of course, the thing isn’t as 
simple as it sounds In the first 
place, most grown tips tn Wash
ington wr«1 put then’ by the vot
ers. and If it has resulted In the 
place turning into a town unfit 
to bring children up In. you can 
sec whose chickens have come 
home to roost.

Moreover, whil I have consid
ered the problems of the nation 
could be attributed to juvenile

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stodghlll 
attended the funeral of Ralph 
Schultze in Waco last Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Edna Marie Moore sfxmt 
the past week and this week in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. W. 
A Montague, in Austin.

HOME ON LEAVE
Miss Carol Goodwin, who Is In 

the Marines and completed her 
boot training In Harris Island, 
South Carolina, came In last 
Sunday to s|h-ih1 her ten day 
leave wtih her parent*. Mr and 
Mrs. Hob Goodwin. Carol will re 
port to San Francisco, Calif., on 
January 24th. She was met in 
Wichita Falls by her parents.

Drive carefully. The 
save may be your own.

life you

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results
J. A.

delinquency in Washington. 1 al
ways figured you'd have to go 
up the age scale Just a little to 
really put the blame in the right 
place, still somebdy has to serve 
in the national capital and if no
body's left there except the par
ents who don’t care how their 
children are brought up, you can 
see what the future of the na 
tlon Is.

I was talkin this problem over 
with my neighbor and he sug 
gested It couid be solved by mov- 
in the national capital some 
place else besides Washington, 
but I doubt If this would work. 
In the first place, where would 
you put It? We got no room for 
It out here. And In the second 
place, what would keep the new 
place from turnln In to another 
Washington. If the same people 
was runnin It?

Personally. I prefer o  work 
on the angie of keepin Washing
ton where It 1* and tryln to work 
out some system whereby It will 
become a safe place to bring 
children in I know a lot of 
men you couldn't trust to send 
to Washington, but didn't know 
you couldnt’ trust children there 
either. Something ought to be 
done about this right away, as 
there nre a lot of good men we 
could use up there.

Yours faithfully.
J. A

New '54 DODGE with Elegant

c
FABRICS

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation to our friends 
and neighbors who by kind 
deeds made the loss of our w-ife 
and mother easier to bear, May 
God rtghly bless you all.

B. II. Lawrence 
B. C. Lawrence and family 
Raymond Lawrence and fam 

liy
l,ola Mae McGregor and fam
ily
Otto Lawrence and family.

ltp

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar i 
spent the week end with Mr and ] 
Mrs. Grady Roberts o f Wichita ! 
Falls

M a t c h e d  by  more mass ive  length  
and  f l a sh ing  bea uty l

dependable

Nev/54 D0D6E
Reeves Motor Co.
Phone 5631 Munday, Texas

Tld. prrllT «Irrpvbrad -arcar* a
p r ic e «  inning pa jam a-rube art niaiir 
fr o m  rottofi ( m l  and f l o w  bag«. 
H rr altrac-Xivr rn vriu blr w ai o n r  o f  
Ihr iM ilfil. a u iir  b> m em b er. o f  tlir 
4-11 C lub  in K ra rk m  («»unty, k rn - 
turky, « h o  won fin *  p larr in tbrir 
•lair in a rotton  bag m i n i  runtrul 
• I« him .red by S in irr  Sewing M «- 
rjtu ir I a m p a n y  and ib e  T ra t ilr  Ita* 
M anufacturer« kaanriatinn. T h e  girl« 
» o n  a cabinet w » n ig  m ach ine fo r  
tb rir  «k ill in m aking rot ion  bac 
faah i

Three ways 

to brighten

"Blue Monday1

No rubbing, no scrubbing— your electric 
washing machine doe» all the hatd work!

------- -I

No heavy totin’, no waiting tor the »and and 
wind to  »top blowing or the sun to shine— an 

electric dryer makes laundry thirty dry'

Ironing it done in HALF the tune with 
a big. work saving electric ironer'

« . . . ----- . . . — . —
I

»

- - - - - ■ J
Saa Yaar tUelric AppHaata Daalar!

W estlcxas Utilities
Company

w*

a
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Vital statistics show impress
ive gains made in the control of 
principal communicable diseases 
during Cox’s period of office. 
Syphilis death rates have been 
reduced by 74 percent; 99 per
cent for malaria; 98 percent for 
typhoid fever. Maternal death 
rates have been cut by 84 per
cent, and infant mortality by 54 

| percent.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Henderson 
1 of Olton were Sunday guests in 

the home of her sister, Mrs. 
 ̂ Freddie Morrow.

fight Polio f
Join

MARCH OF DIMES
January 2 to 31

l'«iiilitlg , «ri -Imi no utilh-
liiclir — un- o li cirri li* t SO clu b« 
ihrouylim it lite m unir* far »«•«•* i«-<— 
n in i M rk in c  <>fT-|>w»t ur li* i l i o .  
'I'Iicm- In »  (.1* liu ic  urntilHlni tu 
lite inuna/inr corner. I SO r iu t»  
bere ami in c o r  ali are fiiiatircii b» 
tbc I rull ìi l )r fc n » r  I nani n h icb  la 
u inni i.f n io 'l  < on iinunil* I b r i l  
ami l  n ilcd  Fum i drivra.

TO ADDRESS TEXAS PRESS— On* of tfco notion'» best known newspapermen, Palmer 
Hoyt I left I, pebllt her of the Denver Post, will deliver one of the major addresses at 
the Texas Pro»» Association convention In Auttln, January 16. Alto scheduled to ad* 
dress the newspapermen are Dr. George S. Benson Icenterl of Searcy, Arkansas. 
end ten G ulll Irlghtl of Washington, D. C. GuIII is a former Tenon, now executive 
assistant to Postmaster General Arther E. Summerfleld. Dr. Benson is a columnist 
of note and president of Harding College. The occasion will bo TPA’s 7th Anneal 
Mid-Winter Meeting.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

IhmihhI by Dr. Geo. W. Cm . 
M. D.. Htatc Ili-alth Offker 

of T run

ShatpedlMn<|!

in e (M l. street

'û  e a e ta  a w n a ti  

a .

a d #  ¿ fâ / e d d

à t  a . ¿ ¿ z a t a .

If you took tilt* second “a" out of the sentence 
above, you’d Ih* right. A clothes dryer Ls luxury! 
But it’s not u luxury in the money-could-have- 
Ijeen-bctter-spent sense of tlie word.

There are lots of ways that a clothes dryer 
will save you money as well as work. You don’t 
have to buy as many clothes, sheets, towels, or 
baby things when you have a gas dryer. Laun
dry takes so little of your time that you can 
squeeze it into your schedule more often. (And 
a dryer cuts out a third of your ironing! )

You aren’t the least hit dependent on the 
weather when you have a gas dryer. You can 
give your clothes the ultra-violet lamp’s sun
shine treatment any day (or night) . . .  rain or 
shine! And there’s no wind-whipping, clothes
pin ripping or sun-fading that make clothes 
wear out so much faster. Gas-dried things last 
twice as long!

Clothes drying with gas in most areas is four 
times as economical as with any ut lu i automatic 
fuel The fuel cost itself Ls lower, phis no costly, 
slow warm-up. Automatic gas dryers dry clothes 
twice* as fast. Their installatMNi exists less.

Sec the new automatic go* dryers today. 
You'll lx* surprised at what they can do!

# t t e

CHIPPED BEEF, RICE MAKE TASTY CASSEROLE

An economical and appetising dinner menu can he planned 
around a casserole dish which combines baked chipped beef and rice. 
Although chipped beef is oac of the chenper meats, it i- M . | . llcnt 
source of protein Use individual casseroles for serving this tasty, in
expensive main dish.
S cups hot cooked rice 2 tablespoons margarine
4 ounces dried beef 1 tablespoon grated onion
2 cupa medium white sauce (omit salt) \ cup bread crumbs

Separate dried beef into chips. Melt margarine in a skillet over 
low heat. Add chipped beef and cook in margarine until the edges 
curl and beef is slightly browned. Add chipped beef to white sauce, 
and then taste for seasoning Adjust seasoning, adding a small amount 
of salt. If needed. Place alternate layers of cooked rice and chipped 
beef sauce in six margarined individual 8 or 10-ounce casseroles ian 
8x8x2' baking dish may hr used ) Melt margarine in a skillet over 
low heat. Add the onion and cook lightly. Add bread crumbs. Stir 
to coat crumbs. Sprinkle crumbs over top of casseroles Hake In a 
400 degree oven until crumbs are slighly browned (about 20 minutes i 
This recipe makes six servings.

TOE MUNDAY TIMES
_____  . I

NEW !
lower loading!
panel and pick-op Boors

os low os CT’V  
(rent <

add up I d -

A better deal

administration of the depart
ment's far-flung affairs.

my future efforts and activities."
Dr. Cox submitted his reigna 

tion, effective March 1. to the 
State Hoard o f Health last De- ■ 
cember, saying that he didn't, 
care to continue In the Job ham 
pered by insufficient resources 
to carry on his program, one of 
the most ambitious In the na 
tion.

His resignation pointed out 
that the federal congress had cut 
more than $1,000,000 In grant In
aid funds from his department's 
operating budget and the State 
failed to replace the reduction.

The board of health was unan
imous in commending him for his

It's beautiful! It's compact! It 
has moro new features than 
ever before. The printwork is 
superb. It operates with ease 
and speed. Come in, let us 
show you these Quiet filer». 

Carrying case included •

IXCIUSIVES
• Miraci* Tab
• Simplified * bbo* ChO««*r
• Super from*
• New beouty in printwork
• larger t xed CyW«d*r
• fr** l Touch Method l*ifru<f<on 

look

Budget Terms avanged.

. .TRY IT FOR FEATURES 
COMPARE IT FOR VALUE

RbomiesKàbc!

WHY?
WATCH THIS AD NEXT WEEK!

Dodge “ Job-Rated" trucks save time and 
e ffo rt . . .  offer a better deal in low operat
ing and upkeep costs . . . and are (triced 
with the lowest.

As your Dodge dealer we are proud bo 
bring you these outstanding new trucks 
and to hack them with dependable service 
and continued interest in their good per
formance. You can count on us for a 
better deal far the man at the wheel.

S e e  t h e  a ll-n e w

OODGE
¡W id a l’ T R U C K S
Reeves TEdAm  Co.

Mwid** rf Ten«

FOR SALE
•  C LEAN 1950 FORI) TRACTOR
•  CHOK E 1950 FERCU SON TRACTOR
• NEW EERCa SON TRACTORS
•  OLIVER “ RADXEX” FLOWS
•  4-ROW LISTER PLANTER that fit« Ford 

or Ferguson
. . . .  and many other items.

Farmers Supply Co.
W. R. Moore Î ee A. Parks

NEWS FROM VERA
<Mrx. Thelma Ia*e Coulston)

Mr. and Mrs. Forman Dowd 
and girls visit«*«! Mr. and Mr*. 
Tom Collins and family of W;.in
ert Friday and Saturday of last 
week.

Mrs. Cloris Arnold and boy J of 
Seymour visit«*«! Mr and Mrs. 
Carlton Struck and family over 
the week end.

Mrs. Josle Joneo of Knox City 
visited In the I kin Robbins home 
Wednesday through Saturday of 
last week.

As a result of a fall at home, 
Ernest Albright Is a patient In 
tire Seymour hospital.

Hetty Bradford r«*turn«*d iiom1 
lo Colorado City Saturday

Kittle l»u  Far ham spent ihe 
w«v* kend in the home of her 
sister Mrs. Charles Hurt of Hen 
Jamin.

Mary Har|M*r of Van Alstyn«* 
has enroll«*«! in the 5th grad«* at 
school.

The Vera Methodist Church 
did not have services during tht* 
preaching hour Sunday as Rev. 
and Mrs. Cole w«*n* on the sick 
list.

Mrs. Warren Morton. Danny 
an«l Jam«'«* of Chillicoth«* visited 
freinds In Vera Saturday when 
they came for Mr Morton on his 
return from Austin.

Mr. and Mrs Marion Hastings 
of Dallas visited their Reach rd 
atives ov«*r the w«*«*k end.

Mr. Kenneth Glover of Ros
well. N. M., has been visiting 
with the Milton Fords and other 
friends here the past week.

Mr. and Mrs k B RltcMoand 
family wen* week end visitors 
in the L. 11. Richards home at 
Dickens.

Mr. Jack Feemater of Midland 
re«*ently visit«*«! wrlth fri«*n«ls and 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs Hobby Thornhill 
of Byers have been visiting Mrs. 
Thornhill's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Patterson.

Supt. Don Robbins was in Lub
bock oil business Munday of last 
week

The Vera Pilots wer«* host to 
the Gor«*e High School boys and 
girls basketball teams in their 
district h o m e  opener Friday 
night, January 8. Gore* High 
School triumph«*d in both <'l»>se, 
exciting games. This we«*k's

schedule includes Knox City at 
Vera on Tuesday. January 12,
and Vera at Benjamin i*riday 
night. January 15. Mrs Miller s 

'Junior High athletes entertained 
the boys and girls from Gilliland 
last Friday afterno«>n In two vol- 

i k*y ball series and a boys bas 
. ketball game. Th«* Vera girls rte- 
! f«»at«*«l th«* Gilliland girls thre«*
I out of three volley ball games 
and the boys lost in the baaket- 
ball game.

Supt. Don Robbins a««ompon- 
i«*«i S. E. Reed and Merick Me- 
Gaughey of Benjamin. Charles 
Silk of Knox Ctiy and J. B. Liw  
son of Goree to Austin W«*<ln«*s- 
day through Saturday of last 
week, where they attended the 

j annual Advisory Conference on 
I Education. Warn*» Morton of [ 
Chillicothe also accompanied tlu* 
group.

Home Démontrât ion

N O T E S
By Anna la*e Driesehner 

liofilo lk-inonslration Agent

In \eint«*r most home owners 
began to think about putting out 
tr«*es and shrubs to improv«* the 
home grounds This Is especially 
true after the dry summers we 
have had.

Most houses rat'd five or more 
tr«*es for adequate shade and 
attractive framing. S«»me houses 
nc«*d l«*ss.

Two most frequently made 
mistakes in home grourwts im
provement are overplanting and 
crowding shade trees. Th«* dis- 
tan«-e apart depends on the size 
of trees when full grwon

When selecting trees rcm«*mber 
the evergreens like cedar, and 
magnolia an* excellent for back 
ground and framing, hut should 
Ih* planteil far «*nough from the 
house to allow plenty of sun- 
shin«* «luring the winter. Ordin- 
ardy houses which face the 
north rarely need shad«* trees at 
the front, here is a good oppor 
tunity to plant some beautiful 
trees like the mimosa or silk 

| tree which do not make a «iense 
' shade. Adapt the size of the 
trees to the house. Many smaller 
trees such as apricot, pear. plum. 

I redbud, and dogwood go well 
with the modern houses.

AUSTIN—State Health Offic
er George W. Cox, who last 
month submitted his reslgnati«»n 
as head of the State Department 
of Health, said Tues«iay his "fu 
ture efforts a n d  acttvttlM” 
wuukl be guid«*«] by friends whom

he has askeii to comment on the 
program he has conducted dur
ing his 17 year tenure of office.

Dr. Cox said he had "desp«*r 
ately tried to provi«l<* the people 
of T«*xas with the best public 
health program possible un«k*r 
existing circumstances

“To the extent I have been 
successful, and to the extent I 
have failed. I am nqu«*sting my 
friends and all concerned to 
wrote me a personal letter out 
lining their approval or ohj«*<- 
tions, and to maki* such suggrs 
tions as would improve this ser 
vice”

"This information will guide

REMINGTON Cu/et-Aifoi

for the man 
at the wheel
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BENJAMIN NEWS
fMrs. Von R. Terry, Cor.)

Mr. and Mr«. Louis Parker via- 
led relatives and friends In Abl- 
me. Lamesa and Carlsbad, N. 
L, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Isbell and 

ly o f Vernon spent last 
ly In the home of his 

ipother. Ed Isbell and family.
Mrs. Doris Stone was a busi 

■MB visitor in Munday on Tues- 
M f  o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dougla sMeinzer 
daughters of Knox City vis- 
Mr. and Mrs. Von Terry on 

night of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Ship- 

m b »  left last week for Flagler. 
Colo.. to look after business in-

Jane Nunley of Loving- 
fan, N. M., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
V. O. Benson and other relatives 

friends here one day last

Mr and Mrs. Jack Smith and 
Mrs. Marshall Brenner and baby 
o f Munday were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Little page and 
Mrs. Jack Shpiman one day last 
«reek.

Mrs. Opal Harrison, Helen and 
Ereiyn. were business visitors in 
Wichita Fails on \Vcdncsda> of 
fast week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanders and 
children have moved here from 
Knox City and have opened the 
Ittll Cafe

Mr and Mrs. Marion Shields 
and H. B. Sams. Jr., of Dickens 
visited their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Sams, last Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Hendrick
s ' «  took their daughter. Patric
ia, to Dallas last Thursday for 
treatment by a specialist. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hendrickson and girls 
v visiting her parents. Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. LawTence Johnson, 
tree before he returned to Albu
querque. N. M for overseas as
signment.

Merick McGaughey. county 
school superintendent and Supt. 
S. E. Reed of the Benjamin 
srhool were in Austin a few 
days last week to attend the an 
nual school administrators' ad 
vtsorv conference.

Fred Lewis returned home last 
« R k  from overseas duty an is 
nsmnff his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Freddie Crenshaw, a n d  
•Cher relatives and friends.

Doris Jennings of Wichita

Falls spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Jennings.

Mr and Mrs. Will Howell of 
Abilene visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Snody last 
Friday.

Miss Ruth Johnson of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Johnson.

Mrs. C. P. Littlepage. Mrs. 
Jack Shipman and Mrs. Bill 
Shipman were visitors in Knox 
City last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hay me« of 
Munday were visitors here last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dodd and 
son were in Post last week to 
visit relatives.

Bryson Laird of Wichita Fails 
visited friends here last Sunday

Mrs. W. E. Ryder. Sr., accom
panied Mrs. Jim Cash o f Gilli
land on a business trip to Crow 
ell last Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Leo Abels and 
daughters o f Fort Worth were 
guests in the home o f Mr and 
Mrs. Orb Russell recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Russell 
s|ient the week end In Paducah, 
visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Verlyn Miller and family.

Mr and Mra. D. V. Gilbert 
were business visitors in Knox 
City one day last week

Aw«rd Texts 4-H’ers Chicago Trips . 10:55 A M. 
... 7:00 P.M.

| « rn trC iN  H o sk c k w  to n d *11 Jattar M urray Milnar. Jr. JanaH M ayar

/"«OVETED all expense trips to the 32nd National 4 H Club Cong
in Chicago have guns to four Lone Star State club member* whe 

tingutshed themsslvas in the 1965 National 4-H Canning, 
Farm and Home Electric, Food Preparation, and Girla’ Record pro-
grama. Summaries of achievements of the state winners follow:

Stata honors in the 4-H Can
ning program for 1968 in Tsxss 
wan* awarded to Bernardine Hoel- 
acher, 18, lobatown, who put up 
<tt? quarts of vegetables, fruit* 
and meat# la her ten years is 
dob work. Much of the food pre
served «rae grown In her own 4-H 
garden. Kerr Glaae provided her 
all-axpenee trip to the Congre**.

Bernardine has been active In 
4-H work in many phase*, but she
is «specially proud of her arhi 
manta in the home canning f 
Through instruction* at the

field.
4-H

C U T T U N  UUI Z
<$V

OW POÊ.S K\HO COTTON 
'HAVE h:S flBSK ,.. focase?
■-'Jwrrx'v,

Club under the guidance of her 
leader, Mr*. Paul Wcndtand, she 
has laamed the newest and most 
efficient methods of canning. Ber
nardino has her own garden and 
say* that her canning project 
helps her to plan it

•  • • B

Her all-around outstanding rec
ord in home economics has 
brought s high honor to Bondell 
Jester, 16, Chilton. She has been 
named state winner in the 1953 
4-H Girls* Record program. Her 
reward of a trip to the National 
4-H Club Congrsea was provided 
by Montgomery Ward.

During her seven years in 4-H 
Gub work, she ha* received many 
honors in county Drees Revue*, 
attaining first place in 1953. She 
received the County Electric 
Medal in 1962 and was, also, 
County Gold Star Girl that year. 
Uondell ha* eight demonstration* 
to her credit before a total at-

eervvd as junior leader, Couneil 
delegate, recreation leader and 
program chairman for her ehih.

• • • •
Noteworthy efforts in the 4-H 

Farm and Home Electric pro
gram hay* gathered State laurels 
and an aU-expen*« trip to the 
National 4-H Gub Congress in 
Chicago for Murray Milner, Jr. 
17, o i  r
th e

Brownwood, provided by
Westinghouse Educationalitinghoui

Foundation. During three year* 
in the project he has utilised 
electricity and electrical equip
ment, which has meant greater 
productivity on the farm.

Murray built two electrical 
brooders, two portable motors, 
six trouble lamps, six! one elec
tric stock fan, as well as repaired 
70 irons, 2» fans, 6 mixer*, 30 
lamps, 15 motors and 2u lights. 
He installed 75 plugs, 50 switches. 
50 fixtures, 10 floodlight* and 60 
air conditioners. Me gave an elec
trical demonstration at District 
8 4-H Chib camp in 1951, and di
rected a group through the power
£lant of the Texas Power and 

ight Co.

Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Methodist Youth

Fellowship __________ 8:00 P.M.
Midweek Prayer Service,

Wednesday__________ 7:00 P.M.
Choir Rehearsal, Wednes

day ----------   8:00 P.M
W. S. C. S. Monday 3:00 P.M. 
Guild each second and fourth

Monday .................   7:30 PM
Official board meetings.

Third Monday ........   7:30 PJd.
Methodist Man, Ftret

Tuesday _____________  7:30 P.M
Children's Fellowship 
Group. Mondays__3:30 P.M.

M. Doyle Ragle

Sunday sch oo l________10 a. m.
Evening Worship--------- 7 p. a
Morning W orship____ l i t  m
Training U nion ... ...... .... 6 p m

Roger Butler, pastor

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Putnam. 
Pat and Mike, spent several days 
recently in New Orleans, visiting 
Mrs Putnam's brother. Jack 
Crumpton, and his family.

Mr. and Mrs. V'aneurl Crump 
ton were recent visitors with 
their parents at Texarkana

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

mum mm
Jo/n the

MARCH OF DIMES
Jan uary  1 *o J'____________

Planning, selecting and prepar
ing nourishing foods has been a 
challenge to Janrll Meyer, 19, 
Cuero, during her nine year* in 
4-H Gub work. Due to her out
standing record, she ha* been 
named atate winner in the 4-U 
Food Preparation program. The 
trip award was provided by Kel- 
vinator.

Janell has cooked and served 
5,064 meal* and prepared 1,545 
dishes. In addition, she has canned 
8,840 quart# of foods, and frosrn 
1.0*0 fryer*.

All thee* programs are conducted under the direction of the 
Cooperative Extension Service.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND

MASSES: SUNDAYS and 
HOLY DAYS

7:00 and 9:00 a. sv 
CONFESSIONS: SATURDAYS 

4:00 and 7:00 p. m.
Sundays before Masses 
RADIO PROGRAMS

Christian In Action KFDX
Sundays 10:30 a. m.
Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 

1:00 p. m.
The Rosary KRLD Fridays

j 9:45 p. m.
Anyone wishing to learn what 

we believe la free and without ot> 
ligation to Inquire Christ’s mess
age of charity and love.

Rev Fabian Dierslng, O. S. B.
Pastor

What the Word of God Says
Luke 2:7, And she brought forth her first born son, and 

wrapped him In swaddling clothes and laid him in a manger; 
because there was no room for him in the inn.

Luke 2:11. For unto you is bom this day in the city of 
David a Savior, which Is Christ the Lord.

If your Bible doesn't have the truth of Christ’s birth which 
is what Christmas Is In memory of, I would suggest you pur
chase a King James version.

We love our families (or should) hut we still like to do 
something extra for their birthday how much more we 
should want to do something for Jesus.

One who needs Christian prayers that my life will be lived 
more for Christ In the future than it has In the past.

—MRS. CLIFFORD CLUCK.

tendance of 186. Her mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. H. M Jas
ter, have encouraged her in all 
her 4-H work. Her mother was a 
4-H member aa<j it had always 
Been Bond«!!’* rare am to follow hi 
her mother’s footsteps. She ha*

W EINKKT F O U R SQ U A R E  
CHURCH 

ITrlneri, Texas
Sunday S ch oo l____10:00 P M
Morning Worship . .  11:00 P. M.
Youth S erv ices___ 6:00 P. M.
Evangelistic Service. 7:00 P M 
Prayer Meeting.

W ednsday________ 7:00 P. M.
P: caching Service,

Ira C. Frazier, pastor

j IN THE COlTiQM TEXT ILK m ill '
COMBINE Iti K FVO CESS WMtCM 

AN EVfcN. FiNfcK., 
¡JMOOTHIa YARN BY ELIMINAT
ING tub  SMOwrtn w ib e r c

Services Af The 
Area Churches

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School ____  10:00 a
Preaching------  . . .  11 00 a. m
B. T. & . .  __  . 6 .10 p. m.

i Preaching ________ 7:30 p.
* Prayer Service each Wed

nesday night _..... 7:30 p.
Lreter Blackerby, pastor 
THE CHURCH OP GOD 

We welcome you to each of 
the church services, as follows: 

Sunday school. 10 a. nr: morn 
tng worship. 11 a. m.; Sunday 
evening service. 7:30 p. m.; 

) pra> er m e e t i n g  Wednesday, 
7:30 p m.: young people's ser
vice. Saturday. 7:30 p m.

Rev C. E. Hlles. pastor.

m. Wednesday.
S. E. Stevenson pastor

m

m.

m.

«HIRER BAPTIST ( 111 RUH
10 a m , Sunday school; 11 

I a. m.. Preaching.
6:15 p m . Training Union. 

7:15 p. m . Preaching.
W M. S meets Monday af

ternoons at 2:30 
Mid-week prayer service, 7 p.

I IKST BAPTIVl CHURCH  
Munoay. Texas

Sunday S ch oo l___ 10:30 A. M
Morning Worship . .  11:00 A. M
Training U n ion --------- 6:30 P. M
tvenlng Worship -- 7:30 P. M

Huron A. Polnac. pastor

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Services are being held five 
miles north of Munday.

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
he tors the second Sunday. Ser 
vices at 10:30 a. m Sunday.

Elder L. M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:20 a. m Sunday. Singing in 
the evening.
Elder Raymond Bunch. Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Munday. Texas 

You are cordially Invited to 
ittend these services at the
church:

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Rev. Bob Johanaen, Pastor

FIRST MHTIIODIST CHURCH 
Church School_____ 9:56 A.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu dy______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship.. 10:45 a. m. 
Evening Bible Study, 6:15 p. m. 
Evening Worship... 7:00 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study_______ 7:00 p.

Thursday:
Ladies Bible Study. 9:00 a 

Herald o f Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p. m.. K.R.B.C., 

1470 kc.
Clifford Wilson, preacher

m.

m.

1953 Taxes Become Delinquent

All City and School Taxes for 1953 be
come delinquent on the above date an d  
interest and penalty will be added after 
that time.

THE CITY OF MUNDAY

MUNDAY INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

FOR YOUR

OFFICE NEEDS
Bond Papers—

— Medium Grades 
— Part Ra«: Content 
— 100% Raff Content

Typewriter and Legal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  

weights.)

YOUR HEADLIGHTS AREN’T OUT OK FOCUS! TW after <terk 
vision you’re spring ia Mi«» General Tire. ilisplaying the new piatile 
traffic tigli.« twmir manufactured at thr M ino», tnd plant of The 
4i«aerai Tire A Rubber Company The sign*, made of Sy toy tgla»» 
anfarrn i polye»ter), were de«igned fo r  ma » un uni refieelabiltty 
sad are tougher anti lighter than conventional migna They withstand 
far effect» of agi- and weather without painting er other M ini) 
anace, and resist the abuse of common vandalism By use of earymg 

the 17 baa* sign* expend le nearly 80 type* ef highway
rherv

TH E BEST N E W SP AP ER  BUY  
OF H IE  YEAH:

SUBSCRIBE TO:

The Abilene Reporter-News
at the

Fafl Bargain Offer

Daily
&
Sunday

Dally Only

$ 1 0 . 7 5

$ 9 . 0 0
By Wail —  Anywhere in W est Texas.

Morr Exclusive Ixieal W est Texas 
News, including Sports 
No Increase *n price aver last year. 

See Your Home-Town 
Agent aad Order Today!

Week-End
S P E C I A L S

Onion Skins_ _ _ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . . . . Carbons
O T H E R  I T E M S

F R O Z E N  F O O D S  *
Green Peas . _ 26c 
Lima Leans .Tic
(,ard>*n Mixed

Vegetables 23c 
Turnip Greens 25c

K rin 'ti Kn-nh
Oysters . 72c
W hole .-V>|iarairus

Spears _____ 40c
D ixie

Frozen Whip 44c
M X FLAKES 2 for 25c
BORDEN’S (Non-Fat) DRY MILK 40c 
MIN IT E  TAPIO CA...........................23c
Honey Drip
SORGHCM SYRIP V2 gal. 79c
RATH’S DR1FI) BEEF_____  . . . .  37c
Indian «.rill

ITALIAN STYLE DRESSING.........35c
IEOH I JEN’S MALTED MILK . .  _ 42c
GRAPKTTE BEVERAGE SYRIT».. 30c
BIMBI JCN
3-MINUTE MINCE MEAT . . .  2 for 25c 
DEL MONTE RAISINS....... ............. 22c

Mimeograph Paper 
Ixedger Sheets 
Ix*dger Minders (Post) 
Ivedger Index Guides 
Columnar Pads 
Fountain Pens 
Columnar Sheets 
Duplicate Statements 
Mimeograph Stencils 
Mimeograph Ink 
Hektograph Ink 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Correction Fluid 
Gum Tape

Index Cards 
Index Card Files 
letter Files 
File Folders 
Staplers
Staples ‘ '
Index Tabs 
Mailing T»ahels 
Filing Cabinets 
Daters
Manuscript Covers 
Sales Books 
Portable Typewriters 
Adding Machine Paper

*If we don’t have it in stock w«= can g e t  your office needs if
available.

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP . . . .  2 for 15c 1  r p i  m m  |

Freeman Grocery { *  “ e M u n d a y  T im e s
(FORMERLY «¿RAVM GROCERY I
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r f i r t x o n t
Da U n  Champion

Here's your 
chance to save 
on the Brand 
N ew  Firestone 
Standard

H  6 . 0 0 - 1 6

PLUS TAX
^  exchange

YOU* OLD TI*E 
IS *fCA**ABlE

the New
T ire ston e

Standard

of Famous First-Quality
' a

i r e s t o n c
«TIRES y

C H E V R O L E T ^

Builder of more than 
twice as many

VAIVWN-HEAD ENGINES
•• all othar maker* combined S t o d g h ill

It »fond* to roaton that you 'll got tho fined Volvo-in-Hood angina in tho low-price field 
from tho w orld 't largest builder with 40  years of experience in developing and 
im proving this type of engine. A n d  now  for ' 5 4 . . .  New  power! New  econom y of 

operation! Smoother, quieter, finer performance!

For 1954, Chevrolet brings you your choice 
of two great high-compression Valve-in-Hcad 
engines. One, the advanced "Blue-Flame 
A?5" engine, delivering 125-h.p. and teamed 
with the highly perfected Powerglide Auto
matic Transmission, now available on all 
models at extra cost. And the other, the 
advanced "Blue-Flame IIS" engine, deliver-

ing 115-hp. and teamed with the highly 
improved Synchro-Mesh Transmission, pro
viding smooth, quiet gear engagement.
Both of these engines bring you sensational 
new power and performance as well as new 
and improved gasoline economy.
Come in; sec and drive this smarter, livelier, 
thriftier Chevrolet and place your order now!

Size 6.70-15 1095
STANDARD I  (XCMAMOI

I B  O H M  a » a  «a« *»

¡C'a tM,

By JOHN C. WHITE, Commissioner

FARM LABOR OUTLOOK 1 fairly tight. Non farm Jobs are 
The prospect* are good this S*HI luring workers from the 

year concerning the supply of land.
farm laborer* and practically all Tho drafting or enlistment of 
Items and materials used In farm workers in the armed ser- 
farm production. vices also will continue to create

Although no serious shortages adjustment problems in some
developed during 1953, the lubor 
outlook was at first dim but 
later proved adequate, in most

areas. Foreign workers probably 
will ho available again this fall 
for contract farm work.

areas of Texas. The bright labor I*ay rates are not let slacken- 
picture this year still will not ing. Instead, they are slightly 
leaaen the need for effective re- higher than the record high in 
cruitment campaigns, however, 1952—or were l a s t  fall—and 
and the spread of available farm were about 7 percent higher in 
hands must be achieved in an o r -11951.
derly manner by state and local Farm wages are expected to 
agencies. average near present levels In

Farm employment last year 1954. 
averaged about the same as in For those farmers who need 
1952. The halt in the down new equipment this year, prices 
ward trend in farm hiring points probably will be near November, 
to some improvement in the sup- 11953. levels but price conesslons 
ply of farm labor. and trade-in allowances may be

But even though there may be more general and liberal, 
a slight increase in the overall Fertilizers of all types are ex
supply of labor this year, the [looted to be around the same 
supply of experienced year-round and still a good buy when con- 
workers is expected to continue I sidering their value in terms of

WR FUJI SHOWS 
ZAPOTEU RUINS

A feast of scenic beauty is 
promised when Warner Bros, 
adventure drama “ Plunder Of the 
Sun’” comes to the Roxy Tues
day and Wednesday. Filmed en
tirely on location in the land 
where the ancient Znpotec civil 
izatlon existed n e a r  Oaxaca, 
Mexico, the film reportedly will 
show scene* of the temples, pal
aces and treasures of one of the 
most ancient civilizalions to in
habit the Western Hemisphere.

Though much excavation lias 
yet to be done, fully on-third of 
the mountain-top cities have been 
cleared of more than 2.000 years 
of Jungle growth and debris. It 
was amid these portions of the 
cities of stone that Glenn Ford 
I>iana Lynn, Patricia Medina and 

| the entire Warner Bros produc
tion company filmed the story of 
a hunt of the wealth of an entire 

i civilization.

Wliat Is the Most DEADLY Weapon 
in American History?

THE AUTOMOBILE
Since the first fatality (Automobile) in 1899, more people 

—64,000 more—have died on this country's highways than 
on the battlefields of all united wars—including the Revo
lution and the Korean Conflict.

IT ISN’T A QUESTION OF HOW GOOD A DRIVER YOU
ARE AS TO WHETHER YOU SHOULD HAVE AUTOMO
BILE INSURANCE. B IT  W H E N  WILL YOU MEET A 
DRIVER THAT WILL CAUSE YOU T o  NEED T H  E PRO
TECTION OF AN AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY INSURANCE 
POLICY TO PROTECT YOUR RIGHTS AND PROPERTY. 
Do you have automobile liability Insurance? Have you been 
unable to buy automobile liability insurance because you 
have had your driving license suspended?

We have complete AUTOMOBILE INSURING F A dL I- 
TTES IN OLD LINE CAPITAL STOCK COMPANIES and 
will be glad to discuss your Insuring problems with you.

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
(4 Blocks North o f Reeve« Motor Company)

All Kinds of Insurance
— PHONE 4951------

C o n s i s t i n g  o f
WALLACE MOORHOUSE OH AS. MOORHOUSE

Phone 4091 Phone 6811
11 Years in Insurance 37 Years In Insurance

TRIM  TRAVELER _  T h e r e ’ .
g ood  rf«M ,n fo r  Ijér gay, “ ruma 
« l u i  m ay" air. fo e  »hr i* prepured 
fo r  any «w ilrh in lh «  ehuairnU. lire  
boyUh roat o f  dvniui i* /r| a|  
treated fo e  »u lve  rrprltrnry lind i« 
linei! with ro tori ol ro llon  plaid . 
H ie |M)pular “ hoy ro a t"  « t ile  is 
Iiark, National I a llo ii C ouncil faail- 
ioni »In rt-port.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Henalee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Floyd and 

Carol visited Mr. and Mrs W. B. 
\Hayley and children in Fort 
I Worth and Mr and Mrs. Billy 
j Joe I lenslee In Dallas over the 
wi-ek end,

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs J. Weldon Smith 

and children visited relatives in 
Lubbock over the week end.

Guests in the home of Mrr 
Mae Bowden last Sunday to p 
her celebrate her birthday -re 
all of her children and their fair 
ilies. Present for the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Reece 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reece 
and girls of Knox City, Mi. and 
Mrs. O. H. Spann, Jr., and Cindy 
of Sweetwater. Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Spann and Bera Faye, Mr. 
and Mrs. Levi Bowden and son, 
Jerry; Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Bowden and Mrs. Erin McGraw, 
all of Munday.

Mrs Nell Anderson and Mrs. 
Tommye Blanek o f Wichita Falsi 
were w eek end guests in the 
hom * >t Mr and Mrs A. E. Bow- 
ley and Mrs J. O. Tynes.

John Brown of Eunice, N. M., 
visited relatives and friends here 
•he first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lemley were 
Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. John Lemley in 
Wichita Falls.

Miss Merle Dingus and 
Christine Burton were Wichita 
Falla visitors last Friday.

Joe Choucair and Kay W a heed 
attended market in Dallas the 
first of this week.

Miss Patsy Morrow of Abilene 
was a week end guest here with 
her mother, Mrs. Freddie Mor
row.

★  INCOME TAX

H. N. CLAUS

IT  PAYS TO J ftv E B T K E

Increased production. L i t t l e  
change from fall price levels Js . 
expected during this year.

* Insecticides and pesticides, ne
cessities In some areas of Texas, ! 
will be In adequate supply at 

1 about the same prices. Costs of 
pesticides are lower now than in 
1952 and probably will remain 

fat present levels this season.

Arthritis?
I have been wonderfully blcs-i ‘ 

|ed in being restored to active i 
life after being erippel in nearly j 

, every Joint in my body and with | 
muscular soreness from head to 
foot. I had Rheumatoid Arthritis 

i anil other forms of Rheumatism, I 
I hands deformed and my ankles j 
were set.

| limited space prohibits telling I 
I you more here but if you will j 
I write me I will reply at once and 1 
tell you how I received this won
derful relief.

Mrs, Lela S. Wier
2*05 Arbor Bills rive 

P. O. Box 2995 
Jackson 7, Mississippi

Coree Theatre
GOBEE, TEXAS

Thursday and Friday, 
January 14 15

Walter Wangci i . . . .

“Fort Vengeance”
A thrilling color picture 

starring James Craig.

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday, January Id
Edward G. Robinson and 

Paulette Goddard in . . .

“Vice Squad“
INTERESTING SHORTS

Sunday and Monday, 
January 17-18

“Sabre Jet“
Another color jseture star

ring Robert Stack .md Coleen 
Gray.

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

• Show CLOSED on Tueaday 
and Wislneaday.

IS« MW 1*54 »«I 
Ak 4-Door Sodo*.

T )  r e t t o n e

2 CARLOADS 
JUST

RECEIVED j
We must move 
these tires quickly

TREMENDOUS 
SAVINGS

AM Types, AH Sizes, Passenger 

mid Truck Included. Both Blaek 

and White Sidewalls, Tubeless 

and Blowout-Safe, Punctore- 

Seofing Tires ia This Shipment!

ALSO REDUCED

Tircstont
Champion

Sharp Chevrolet Company
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Home & Auto Supply
Your FIRESTONE Store
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Haskell County 
Farm Bureau To 
Meet On Monday

R G. < Riley) Arnold. Asst, 
psentative of the Southern 

ion of the American Farm 
»u  Federation, of Alabama, 

■rill be the guest speaker at the 
•aunty meeting of Haskell Coun 
ty Firm Bureau on Monday, 
January 18th. at 7:30 p. m. in 
Uw American Legion Hall in 
Haakell

Mr. Arnold is an outstanding 
apeakei and has a dry wit that 
■rill keep his audience most 
amused, and has a wealth of in
formation about Farm Bureau, 
Sbrflv Royall, local president, 
said. You will not want to miss 
hearing this fine talk, he said. 
Mr. Arnold asked that this meet 
tt«  tw called “ Family Night".

friends and neighbors for an 
evening of fun, fellowship and 
facts. Loys D. Barbour, District 
III director of Texas Farm Bu
reau, will introduce Mr. Arnold 
and refreshments will be served, 
Royall also advised. Everyone is 
invited.

Sally Hill Kites 
Held On Sunday

Funeral services were held 
Sunday from the Church of 
Got! in Christ for Mrs. Sally Hill, 
colored, who died on January 5. 
She was born November 24. 1906. 
and was 48 years, one month and 
11 days of age.

She is survived by her hus
band, Jess Hill; six children. 
Mrs. Willie ik Carter, Mrs. Erma 
I*ee Lock ridge Mrs. Jess Ailene 
Turner. Jess Hill, Jr., ail of Mun- 
Uay; Mrs. Annie Lee Anderson of

which means that each member A b l)m  L  B. mu of PhoetuJt( 
Is urged to bring his family, . s^ven brothers and sisters.

12 grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.

Mr and Mrs W. C. Cox were 
called to Wlnnsboro during the 
week end because of the serious 
illness of her brother They re
turned home Monday night and 
reported that he was greatly im
proved.

Fopltd  Kremlin Stooges

WHATS THE ANSWER?
©. Altbougb i irrm lo b* perfittu-
u11* tm plytHf ssbtrsyt my borni* 
otti»  (ee-'ew  e usi* tifanti* oÀor. 
Do yom imow sssy u jy  I tsm sii***- 
al* Ibis ossplrsssni smtllP

C AR D  o r  A ITK H U IATIO N

1 wish I could think of enough 
nice things to say to my many 
friends who were so nice to me 1 
while 1 was in the hospital in 
Wichita Falls, also since my re
turn home. 1 enjoyed all the 
cards, gifts, the tieautiful flow 
ers and the visits, they meant so 
much to me. I do say thanks so 
much for everything.

Opal Allred. ltp

H. T. Cunningham and son, 
Tommy, wen* visitors in Wichita 
Fails lost Saturday.

TooLatetoGassify
FOR SALE Cafe building, lots 

and all fixture«, located at 
Boat, Texas. Was doing good 
business, including bus busi- 
nes W H. Dodd. Box 11, Ben
jamin, Texas. ltc

NOTICE FARMERS—Let Farm 
Bun*au speak for you. nation
ally and locally. Join now!

25-itc

Vaclav Yhlik. Crrrh Mrrhanl*. his wife. Marta, and their two chil
dren Eva. 4. and Tartar. Jr.. I, who escaped from corn mu nut tvranny 
In a fake armored car which I bilk rebuilt from a war -|vr» British
scout vehicle he found near hh < serhotlovaklan home. The t r iu fo  
for I reedoin has hrouaht the family in i their escape vehicle to this 
country a» tjmboU of rontanro W Kremlin oppression.

NOTICE Building, repairs and 
remodeling of all kinds; paint
ing ami decorating; paperhang
ing; floor finishing; roofing 
and concrete work. Floor level
ing and termite control. Con
sider large or small jobs. Free 
estimates. Phone 577 after 
8:00 p. m. ltp

FOR RENT -Unfurnished 2 bed | 
room house, also furnished 
house. Mrs. W. M Mayo, ltc

Mr. and Mrs Doris Dickerson 
and sons and Mr. Oran Howard 
were Sunday guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Wayne Couch 
in Big Spring.

A. Ycv her«'» • trick you'll And 
mint hclptui. Sprinkle • little dry 
Eking nxi.1 m the bottom of each 
athtrav. Soda not only help* reduce 
>bdc cigarcitc odor» and make» a»h- 
tray tleaning easier, hut it qiucldy 
»qurlihrs lho»e half lit (igarette 
•rub» — prevetm the dagger of brev

Miss Merk* Dingus and Mrs. 
Mae Couch and sons visited rel
atives and friends in Pampa over 
the week end.

---------------------------------------------------------------! M r, D-  WlUi„  Ablte,
I visited relat.ves hen1 this »w k ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chancev Hobert 
were visitors in Abilene last 
Monday.

Cotti
LOOKING THINGS o\ I R!

Select your 1954 wardrobe from an 
outstanding selection of pretty cottons 
during our “June in January Jubilee”, 
which opens Friday. Fabulous fabrics in 
a dozen different styles are shown.

We have a biff shipment of those LKE 
Overalls for you.

A V . V . V . ’ . V

RFMfFJ) PRICES on NEW 
2-BOTTOM

Moldboard
Plows

$300.00 2-bottom moldboard plow’s
reduced to $200.00

One new 8-disc tiller plow, was 
$386.40, n o w .............................. $275.00

One new 6-disc tiller plow, was 
$386.00. n o w ...............................  $265.00
Model “ A ” and “ G”  tractors w i t h  or 

without 4-row equipment, with our 60- 
day ffuarantee.

H A R R E L L ’S
MOTOR and EQUIPMENT

Mrs. Clarice Mitchell and Mrs. 
M A Bumpas. Jr. were Wichita 
Fall* visitors last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs O. H. Spann. Jr. 
and Cindy were guests in th e  
home of her parent#. Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Clowdis, over the week 
end.

Mrs. Lloyd V Davenport and 
two daughters of Amarillo a r e  
spending this week with her par 
ents. Mr. and Mr- Roy Saunders.

FOR SAI.F. Slightly used L. C. 
Smith p o r t a b l e  typewrite, 
slightly used R. C. Allen 6-col- 
adding machine, used triplex 
power meat saw. Deiecto meat 
slicing machine. Deiecto steak 
tcnderlzer. one meat block, 
one Hobert mixer. All have 
been slightly used. Must sell. 
See W. H. Dodd. Benjamin. 
Texas l it

FOR SALE Fleetline Chevrolet, 
in good shape Will finance a 
good portion of sale price. See 
J. C. Harpham. 25-3tc

FARMERS Join Fann Bureau 
NOW. for Farm Bureau repre
sentation and services. 25-4tc

Mr. and Mrs Bill Morris a n d  FOR SALE AliisChaimors com 
Gwin visited relatives in Denton bine with R. J. crust buster, 
over the week end. one-way and swinging break

------------------- , inglplow for International. Pau
Drive careuflly. The hie you Brogden, O n . Del., Seymour, 

save may be your own. Texas. It

V  N ' *N VY>7/'
V a -

1 /to L iii f  m e r  l!»r ' . nfn •itu *?!on  
;2ii« * r l l  <lrr#*nl h ftlr  nuM  »|m*c u * i 
U l « iMt felt.it gtHMlir# »It# 1 • Kuiiif, 
In fin d  m her ( l»n*rwn# «tu rk in i,
*1 r ih r*# t»f lurt|t»ot%e bro:i IrU tit 
h a «  it« » fe n  l i n t  « « m l r r .  ju » .

• p  I g ro B ii-u p * fee j r .  I *i<*
Lroa lu lli «Ire«« hr I in tle rr lln  
1 rtu ha« a t ' f i t t i n g  w a i l  unit 
the buti 'T  1 <! ■nrr-*'i r| turkinp.
th e  d a fn l; » ..r ii„ kw eaur ^  m a t i- 
t<M knit.

Political
Announcements

The Monday Time* la author
ised to announce the candidacy 
of the following subject to the 
action of the voter* in the 1963 
Democratic Primarien
For I oanty Saperlnlendent:

MRs IFF NAYMRi 
MEHR K M.-GAUC.HEY

(Reflection)
For Tax Asuo—nr-Collortor:

ED THOMPSON
M. A. (Buddy) lit MPAS. Jr.

< re-election)
For < oanty T m u m rrr  :

C. K (< iyde i HENDRIX 
MRS FRANK HIM 
W F. HNODY

( Re-election )
For District Attorney,

!S«th Judicial District 
BOY A. JONES

'Reflection)
For County <1

MBS IENA W Al JIRON
• First elective tprm)

For County Judre:
E  A. (Louis) PARKER

(First elective term)

Suburbanites
G O O D Y E A R

• Up to 91% mor*
“riort-obikty"

• Up to 39% moro
»top-ability*

• Quieter operation on 
dry road#

• Moro rvbbor for 
longer woar

No need to shovel out . . .  or suffer costly delays this 
winter Get SuburbQiite# by Goodyear. The Subur
banite's powerful multi -elected tread has 1856 knife- 
like edge* that take hold in mud, snow and slush to 
pull you through winter's worst. Stop in — make your 
deal for the extra safety — extra traction of new 
Suburbanites by Goodyear NOW!

USI O U I IASY PAY FLAN

wmmmmmwmwm

Reeves Motor Co.
Dial 5631 Munday, Texas

ir - fr r ir  ' i ill—

TEXAS MARMI SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
1 *'

sk. 30c 1
FRESH WASHED 1 $

SPINACH lb. cello bag 23c 1
BED M il’L l 'KE 1

Spuds 10,bsk35c|
UI(F»II CELM>

CELERY HEARTS pkg. 25c I
YELLOW spAM SIl

Onions lb. 5c
A FI LL MEAL—

KRAFT DINNER
• ~ r - »

pkg. 14c
DEI. MONTE HALVES

Peaches ‘ io2V23 1 C
I.IBBY

DEEP BROWN BEANS 2 cans 25c
NABISCO

RITZ CRACKERS Ig. box 34c *
— HORMKI. GOOD

CHILI
TAMALES

FOOD ------

tall can 37c * 
tall can 23c

CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO SOUP can 11c
BOUNTY Kl s r  WHOLE KERNEL

Corn c«an 14c
DOTTIE QUICK

COOKIES pkg. 33c
LIBBY FltFMI FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE can 17c
KRAFT—Spread** at Any Temporal«

CHEESE WHIZ
ire

8 oz. jar 29c
AltMOl It’S STAR PI BE PORK

Sausage l b .  4 9 c
IIOK.MEL MIDWEST SUCKD

Bacon
Mi

69c
END c u t —n icf ;  l e a n

PORK CHOPS lb. 59c 4
F R R O I...........

FRYERS -  CATFISl -  PIG FEET «

A t k r i i son’s
FOOD ST

★  W here M ost F<
ORE
>lks Trade

%

L IR

1 ..... . *»“«•


